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REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

VALDEZ TOMORROW NIGHT
THERE WILL BE NO PROM I- 
NENT SPEAKERS BUT REG

ULAR COURSE PREVAILS

F I N E "M E E TING
Is Scheduled and Many Members 

Have Purchased Dinner 
Tickets

The monthly evening membership 
meeting of tho Chamber of Com
merce will be held at tho Valdez o- 
;tel tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. 
There will be no prominent spenker 
c l this meeting, tho* usuul course of 
business will bo transacted, .ts is done 
at tho weekly noon-day luncheons, 
held each Friday.

It is expected there will bo a large 
attendance at tomorrow's, meeting. 
Thoso member's who have not been 
present at previous meetings are urg
ed to come out. Tho Chnmbor of 
Commerce, in order to attain real re
sults, must havo tho interest of its 
membership. No better method has 
yet been devised to Secure this inter
est than thi>se monthly membership 
meetings, which afford each one the 
opportunity of becoming familiar with 
what is going on in the business life 
of Sanford. The many problems of 
tho city, which tho Chamber of Com
merce is expected to solve, can be 
handled more efficiently if the entire 
membership will co-opcruto with tho 
officials of tho Chamber in arriving 
at satisfactory solutions.

Tho Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
is recognized as tho premier civic or
ganization of tho city and tho nctual 
results it has accomplished in innny 
ways testify to this efficiency. There 
Is hardly n day that pusses that some
one in Sanford docs not submit some 
proposition for the action of tho 
Chamber. Its activities have reached 
such proportion that it has become 
necessary to secure more spacious 
quarters. In addition to advertising 
tho many advantages of Sanford to 
other sections and attracting new cit
izens, the organization, through dif
ferent committees, is hnndling traffic 
and transportation questions, co-oper
ating with tho county ngent on agri
cultural matters, working for good 
roods, and tho development of thu St. 
Johns river. It is also working to se- 
curu new industries for the city, and 
is active in the pnssago of legislation 
beneficial to both city and slate, nnd 
with thoughts of tho futuro develop
ment of tho city is having plans pre
pared which will guarantee a well laid 
out city; Tho Chamber of Commerce 
lias also been active in educational 
work and has been instrumental in 
promoting the intorosts of tho locul 
merchants. It has also been delegated 
tho responsibility of the bnnd, which 
is handled through its tourist and con
vention committee. With the advent 
of tourists nttrncted to Sanford since 
the construction of the Golf course, 
this committco will alto provide for 
their entertainment while in San
ford.

Thoso many ndtivitic<* entail a 
great amount of work which hereto
fore hits been borne by i. fov/ individu
als who possessed sutficier t < ivie 
pride in their community to volun cor 
their time and effort to ti t s ird :c  of 
the community. While tic. Clumber 
of Commerce since its orgmiiaU m 
has accomplished a great deal. tl esc 
accomplishments would have been 
greater had tho majority i f the *r,otn- 
berahip bcon correspondi ;lv netivo.

(Cun11■■ ll.'il mi |>4;,| I I !•)

WIRE TAPPER 
BROUGHT BACK 

TO MARION CO.
SHERIFF THOMAS COES TO NEW 

YORK FOR IIUNCO 
STEERER

OCALA, Nov. 2.—Sheriff Thomas, 
of Marlon county, is enrouto to New 
York fdr JcIT Sharum, under indict
ment here ns an nllcgcd leader of the 
confidence gnmn which two winters 
ago swindled a Pennsylvania winter 
visitors of more than $23,000 here. 
Ho will probably be tried at the De
cember term if court.

ST. PETE II. S. GIRLS TAKE 
SECRET 11 ALLOT

PURCHASE NINETEEN HUNDRED. 
ACRES OF LAND ON THE SHORE 

OF TAMPA BAY NEAR ST. PETE
Washington Man Says He Will Spend Over a Mil-

lio non the Project

NUMBER 64
— ------------------------

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 2.— The purchnse of Nineteen hun
dred acres of land on the .shore of Tnmpn Bay between St. Peters
burg nnd Gandy bridge nnd plnns to expend n million nnd a quar
ter on its development was announced hero today by E. M. Elliott, 
of Washington, D. C„ who stated nothing hnd been mndo public in 
St. Petersburg concerning the transaction. Elliott stated the pur
chase involved more than two million dollars.

MRS. HALL GIVES IDEA
OF HALL-MILLS MURDER

SPEAKS FOR FIRST TIME
Interview Planned by Counsel to Clear Her of

Complicity

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov 
Short skirt*, low heated shoes 
jobbed hair ire in favor among 
school girls here, according 
secret bnlot taken today. The 
unanimously disapproved clgarettr 
smoking, and only a few were for 
modern dancing unless it is modified. 
Rolled hose were taboo and nil hut a 
few were in favor of chnporonoa at 
favorite sports.

NEW HRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov. 2. '""he a transcript of the interview. 
‘What comment could I make? Of The reporters, matching her roving 

course that was not ho, and that’s alb" gaze with intent stare, saw a rather 
With these words, Mrs. Francos plump woman of 17—, pale, obviously 

Slovens Hall opened yesterday her tired and slightly nervous. Her gray 
first interview—an interview planned liyir was brushed bnck in a high pom-
liy her counsel so that sho might seek 
to extricate herself in the public eye 
from .the circumstantial net in which

prnlour that emphasized slightly the 
long oval of her fncc.

Sho braced one hand*on eacli arm of
tho unfolding of the Hall-Mills mur- |1(.r rocker and tho interview was on.

THOMAS PAIGE 
FAMOUS LAWYER 

AND DIPLOMAT
DIED AT HIS VIRGINIA IIUME OF 

HEART FAILURE LAST 
NIGHT

der mystery hnd enmeshed her.”
For tho’ first time since site was 

widowed by the slaying of the Rev.

“ Have you nny comment to make, 
Mrs. Hail,” t|io spokesman began, "on 
Unit part of Mrs. Gibbon's story (Mrs.

Edward Wheeler Hall and his choir .lane Gibson, the so-called eye-witness
leader, Mrs. Eleanor Reinhardt Milts, 
Mrs. Hall emerged from thu seclusion we 
she lias maintained for seven weeks, tlu 
meeting a small army of newspaper 
writers in her home and subjecting 
herself to nn hour’s bombardment of 
questions.

>f tin* slaying! in which she says you 
• present on thu Phillips farm on 
night of September I I?" 

Moistening her lips, Mrs. Hall re
plied:

"What comment could I make? Of 
course that wan not so, and that is

At the end, she retired as she had
entered the room, wan hut composed. 
Site lmd sited no light on the mystery. 
She had fallen into none of the trap/;

"You were not there?"
"I certainly was not."
For an hour, then, one reporter nf-

RICHMOND. Nov. 2,-W ithin the 
Old Fork church whore he was cliris- 
tyned, near. It * boyhood home, Oak
land, in Hanover county, the funeral 
services of ’liiomas Nelson l ’ago, au
thor, former ambassador to Italy, and 
lawyer, will be held lit ten o’clock to
morrow morning. Later in tho day 
tho body will bo laid to rest beside 
that of hty wife in Washington, D. C.

RICHMOND, Nov. 2.— Thomas 
Nelson Page, lawyer, diplomat nnd 
author, drnped dead of lienrt failure 
at 1:20 o’clock this afternon while 
walking In the garden of Ids old plan
tation 1 <*me "Oakland," in Hanover 
county.

Mr. Page, apparently in tho best 
of lionHh, was walking in the garden 
wit i Iri sistcrin-lnw, Mrs. Rosewcii 
Page, when lie suddenly 
Ho vas carried inio tho house nnd 
medical aid was hnsHly sutnoned, but 
the di linguished statesman was 
to lie beyond the as&istnnco of huninn 
ngcli ice. He died within a few 
mirmtCH-

Mr Pago hnd apparently enjoped 
the boil of health" in recent months, 
nnd his sudden donth came as n shock 
to Virg uin nnd the Nntinn. About 
n n oulh ago be came to Virginia to 
spent! the winter at tho old home nenr 
Bea .cr Dam with bis brother’s family. 
IK nnnouccd that bo would soon bo- 
gii the preparation of a book deal
ing with his experiences ns n diplo
ma i in thu service of his country ns 
ambassador to Italy during the trying 
day* of tho world wnr.

Descended from ono of Virginia’s

the cross-examiners prepared for her. lL'r «i»"thor volleyed questions at her, 
Hers was n negative story. It nmpli- diking over her story of her actions

OVIEDO GROWING FAST 
IN MOST FAVORED SECTION 
FAMOUS SEMINOLE COUNTY

fied but did not materially alter thu 
statements previously made on her be
half by counsel and friends.

Briefly, it was that Dr. Hall iiad 
started out to Ids doom, saying lie 
was going on an errand fo mercy to 
discuss witii Mrs. Mills a hospital hill 
which he was paying witii church 
funds, and that be was slain by a per
son and for a motive at which sho lias 
not the slightest conjecture; and tiiat 
iier memory of him is unsullied by thu 
ugly scandal in which Ids name lias 
been involved.

It was half past two o’clock when 
Timothy N. Pfeiffer, Mrs. Hall's law
yer, escorted her into the quaint lib
rary of the big’ JInll home, where tho 
reporters were waiting in serried 
ranks.

Ho introduced her and withdrew, 
leaving her alone with her ordeal of 
personal publicity—an ordeal from 

collapsed., which she lmd said sho hnd shrunk 
since youth.

Attired in a gown of black canton 
crepe, with a light scarf of hinck silk 
about her shoulders, site seated her
self in an old-fnddoncd rocker nnd lc‘, 
her gray eyes rove over thu strange 
scene her family library presented.

At a round mahogany table at her 
sido sat two court stenographer, to

(Oonllnuis] on Puce Kite)

FIRST TOURIST SPECIAL
JACKSONVILLETRAIN ARRIVES AT 

THROUGH ST. PETERSBURG

before and after the murder, ' then 
quizzing her sharply for any possible 
knowledge she might have bad of tho 
rector’s affairs with Mrs. Mills; seek
ing some point at which a wedge coulc' 
be driven into her story.

Three or four times sho took ref jgo 
behind tho reply, “ 1 cannot remem
ber," nnd three questions she cftised 
point blank ,o answer. Hut through 
tliu interview, she main to'.led that 
she always had believed, nd still be
lieved, in tiie fa ith fu l* * :o f her bus- 
bend to bin ninrrirxu vmys.

/.rushing aside thu letters and tho 
dairy, which 110** counsel admits is 
written in a haul remarkably simi
lar to that of tiie slain minister, site 
declared: i

"I had such faith in my husband. 
If he wore here lie could explain. Ho 
could explain, if hr. were here."

Sho said she had not even read tho 
documents, most of which have been 
published in the newspapers, assert
ing, "They did not seem to interest 
me at all."

When she was pressed to express 
an opinion as to whether she did not 
think they might hove bearing on thu 
solution of the murder, sho said:

"I don’t oven seo that that would
(Continued on l*«c» Fl»e|

Kidpapper Caught, 
Assaulted a Girl 

Lured from Church

Muskegon Girl Only 11 Yenrs 
Was Badly Mistreated

Old

Eight Pufiimms-Loatled With Passengers From 
the Cleveland, TfhtlfrBfefricfc— - —

GRAND RADIUS, Mich. Nov. 2.— 
Raymond Eugene Wilson was ar
rested here today for investigation in 
connection with the abduction in Mus 
kr.gon Sunday of 11 year old Rosalie 
Scanty, who waH found in the woods 
oY Manistee county last night Li a 
erioui condition from oxprsuro. 

Wilson’s description police sn’d, tal
lied with that of thu man .vho on- 
Deed tin child into an nutoniobilu as 
'slio returned from a Muskegon church 
and drovs out of tho city with her, 
against hor protests.

BLACK HAMMOCK LANDS 
RICH AS DELTA OF 

THE NILE

6 THOUSAND ACRES

PRESIDENT 
HAD BIRTHDAY,

QUIET EVENT
PRESIDENT IIARDING WAS FIF*

TY-SEVEN YEARS OLD 
TODAY

This is not nn advertisement, nor 
WASHINGTON, Nov.*2.— President a boost for anybody, but jUBt u plain

Harding today celebrated his f»7th statement o f^facts concerning ono of

Of Fine Farming Lands 
Havo Loop of The Seaboard 

IL It. Built at Once

win

birthday almost ns quietly nnd sim
ply ns the average American citizen 
observes n birthday. No indications 
at Whito House of anything more than 
just ordinary day.

BRYANS LEAVE
FOR MIAMA TODAY

VIA PANAMA CANAL

LOS ANGELES, CnliT., Nov. 2.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Jennings Bry
an planed to sail from here today by 
way of the I’annmn canal for their 
home In Miami.

ASSAULT CHARGED
TO GEORGIA MAN

WHO RAN AMUCK

WASHINGTON, Gn., Nov. 2.—Au
thorities today lmd warrants for the 
arrest of F. M. Comlis, charging as
sault upon Mrs. J, C. Snggus and as
sault with intent to kill on Dr. Snggus 
following nif encounter yesterday dur
ing which Comlis was shot by the 
physician’s wife.

CUYLER DEAD 
IN PRIVATE CAR 

PENN. STATION
WAS DIRECTOR OF PENNSYLVA

NIA LINKS AND CHAIRMAN 
EXECUTIVVj ASSOCIATION

PHILADELPHIA• Nov. 2.—Thomas 
DeWitt Cuyler, director of tho Penn
sylvania railroad arid chairman of the 
Railroad Executive,! Association, was 
found dead today in tho private car 
of the president .» the rear of the 
Pennsylvania system in Broad Street 
station. Cuyler wns in Rochester, N. 
Y., • yesterday apparently in good 
health. »

The private car arrived here early 
tout y and was p aced on the sidetrack 
at the station, fho porter wont in to 
call Cuyler at 8 o’clock nnd found him 
dead. Cuytei w is 08 yenrs old.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 2. —The first tourist special train of 
tho winter arrived here today with eight Pullmans loaded with pas
sengers from Clcyeland, Ohio, district. Such specials usually are 
broken up here nnd the cars sent into South Florida on regular 
trains but this train is operated through to St. Petersburg. Two 
cars for Eustis, one for Tampa, fivo for St. Petersburg. The train 
is being handled by the Atlantic Const Line.

MUSKEGON, Mich.,-Nov. 2.—STITT 
erlng from exposure, hor clothing 
hanging in shreds and hor body cut 
Rosalie Shnntv, 11 year old swimming 
and diving marvel, lies in n serious 
condition at Lublin* Mich, today, 
while offiesrs of.Manistee county nre 
scouring tho Jack Pine swamp coun

try for in man who kidnapped hor 
from hor homo here Sunday.

A physician who is in constant at
tendance at the hedsidu of tho child nt 
the home of Fred Zink, Dublin, is re
ported by officers ns having said tho 
girl had been attacked and roughly 
handled. Reports received late today 
were that the girl has a high fovor 
r.nd that hor condition was growing ,- 
steadily worse.

When found by Joo Preoaki, a 
farmer, three nnd n half miles cast 
of Dublin last night, IIokaIIo was wet 
from splashing through n small creek 
nnd hor llbdy wan bleeding from 
barbed wire nnd underbrush cuts.

Tho girl wore no hat and no under* 
clothes.

RnsnPo wns kidnaped Sunday as 
sho returned from church, when a 
man drove up to her home, doclnrlng

TO ASSIST IN REORGANIZING 
CUBA’S FINANCES

WASH1GTO.N, Nov. 2—W P G. 
Harding, former governor of tho re
serve Board, who has accepted an in
vitation from the Cuban government 
to assist in reorganizing tho island’s 
finance, will ienve today for Key 
West.

Mr. P Hiding's leaving Iuih given 
rise to t le idea tiiat tho federal trea
sury any he considering giving aid 
to th-; Cuban bankers, but it is nn- 
noun.'0.1 he will only endeavor to ns 
slst the bankers nnd the Cuban tren- 
hu , to reorganize their finnneo on 
a m ire solid basis.

» • o  t
tho many-fast growing and prosper
ous sections of Scniiuolo county—
Ovcido.

The writer lived in Ovcido from 
June, 1011, to July, 1013. In 1011 
there were twclvo pupils in tbo white 
school nqd about the same in tho col
ored school. Returning thero in 1022 
wu find a beautiful $20,000.00 brick 
school building for whites, with four* 
teachers and about ono hundred pu
pils enrolled. The colored school has 
been improved and enlarged and tho 
attendance three or four times us 
large ns it was in 1011.

Whnt is know’n as Black Hammock 
lands lying contiguous to tho town of 
Oveldo, l-.ns an area of about six 

| thousand acres, thu soil of which is a 
lilnck, untidy loam. It is unsurpassed 
by anything in the stato for its rich
ness and adaptability to tho growing 
of all kinds of Florida wintor vege
tables, such as celery, lettuce, popper, 
tomatoes, pens, beans and innny oth
ers too numerous to mention. It Is 
equnlly good for stnplus such as sug
ar ennu, rice, corn, etc.

In 1011, there was not to cxccod 
ten acres in tho Oviedo district cuiti- ' 
voted as truck farms. Today tiioro 
are over seven hundred acres grow
ing winter vegetables and over fout 
hundred and fifty acres tiled for sub
irrigation

These lands, before they were tiled 
and drained were assessed for tnxes 
al from $1.30 to $3.00 per acre. They 
arc on tho tax roll now at from $10 
to $30 per acre, an increase of over 
$130,000 in assessments. In addition 
to tbo improvements alrendy made, 
thero are five different companies now 
preparing for development work.

In 1011 there were no car load ship- 
mints of vegetables. Last season 
there were over five hundred cars of 
vegetables and four hundred cars of 
citrus fruitH shipped from Oviedo und 
near by points.

In addition to dovciopmont work 
done by local people, thero has boon 
over $230,000.00 of now cnpltnl In
vested and tho work bus just com
menced.

In 1012 tills trnct wns thoroughly 
drained ut a cost of about $00,000. It 
lies on tho south shord of Lnko Joa- 
sup, a fresh water tyke, fourteen 
miles long by four to six miles wid** 
Through tills luke, tho picturesquo a) 
famous St. Johns river runs. In 101. 
there w i /  added to this tract, the 
Florida Grovos Drnlnngo district, 
about four thousand acres moro, mak
ing in all about ton thousand neros in 
tho two drninago districts, drainage 
nlono costing ever $100,000. Thore 
aro twenty-eight miles of canals und 
drain ditches. These nro thu only two 
drainage districts in Sominolo county, 
organized nnd opornted under tho 
Florida law.

All thoso lands nro furnished with 
water fob irrigation purposes by ar-

'

(Continued on l'«(a-4*|vt)

DISCRIMINATION AGAINST 
SOUTHERN DEMOCRATIC BOYS 

ATTENDING COLUMBIA UIVERSITY
Deputy Attorney General Would Only Employ Re

' publican Election Clerks
ho was tho father of one of the rlxlr'i — — • • .■ - XT „  ~ I ~~~“ /  .

. N kvv i ORK. Nov. — Declaring it hud obtained information 
Tnn?fi ° phU? ^meLd, former secretary o f the navy, nnd his son, 
Jonathan, a student at Columbia university, tho New York World 
today printed a story charging deputy Attomoy General Gilbert

lltlo churns^. life child’s
nn>iinr*7t' Rosalie could come nnd 
hnvo dlnnot with his daughter. Mrs. 
Shnnty is said to hnvo given her con
sent with tho proviso that Rosalie 
mui}t bo home before dark.

Got your offico supplies, stationery 
nnd .Post Cards nt tho Ilwrnld offico.

h.-id evolved n partisan plan to employ Republican students nt the 
university ns special deputies nnd investigators ;;t tho polls noxt 
“ f t , ri\e s t i n t s  vJould bo pnid nt tho rate of $10 per dav 
the YNoild said. Yeung Daniels applied for ono o f tho jobs and 
was ref used because he wns a Southerner and a Democrat Ho told 
his father and his father told the World. * 10 d
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SEMINOLE COUNTY 
MOTOR CLUB , II 

FORGING AHliA

e Committee onGrand ! 
WorkLadies’ Tournament 

Will Be Resumed Next 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Play Will Start Promptly at 2:30
o'clock '

od at the various hotel, Z  
some of them being tnlc™ 
private homo,.

fO R  SALE—Horae, ha 
_ wagon.— Guerry. Rl

In Charge of the 
Classes

Sijico it, organisation Romo fifty 
years ago, Sanford Lodge, No. 02, 
Free and Accepted Masons, is having 
its greatest ►school of instruction.

Beginning yesterday morning nt 10 
o’clock the Grand Lodge Commltteo 
on Work, composed-of Marcus Endol, 
chairman, of Jacksonville, familiarly 
known ns the "Grund Old Mnn of 
Masonry"; Walter L. Scott, of So
bring, and T. Hunter Long, of Pensa
cola, cnrollod Masons from all pdints 
in Florida, r«nging*from Pensacola to 
Key West, in the several clusses be
ing instructed at Jills school.

Tho untlro day yesterday was de
voted to Instruction in tho Entered 
Apprentice dogroo, nnd tho degree 
conferred on actual candidates Inst 
night, tho commltteo occupying tho 
principal stations in tho Lodge and 
conferring the work. After tho work

SanfordThoro wns church both at the Bap
tist Church nnd Christ Church Sun- 
dny. Bov. Entzmlngcr of Lakeland of
ficiating at the Baptist and Father 
Peck of Sanford n̂t Chirst Church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pope Washington and 
Mr. Jensen arrived Friday from Now 
York City. They motored down nnd 
report a fino trip.

The ladlos of tho Civic League had 
a Pie Social nt the Library Friday 
evoniny, Oct. 13th.

J. E. Phipps had ns his guest a few 
days this week Mr. II. Miller of Jack
sonville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Reed wore the 
guest of the formors parents for sov- 
ernl days.

II. B. Lewis nnd Mr. Pnrkor of Or
lando wore visitors in town Friday.

Miss Florence Lovell nnd Mrs. Geo. 
LeVigno ontertnined with an afternoon 
ten at ho Library Friday afternoon 
from 3 to 6.

J. S. Dink el and Miss Olive Dinkol 
were visitors in Orlando Wednesday.

Mrs. Bellamy wns a visitor in San
ford Frldny.

The work on tho now Filling Sta
tion Is progressing rnpldly nnd will 
soon be rendy for business, nlso tho 
now sidewalks arc beginning to show 
up.

E. S. Miller wns a visitor in Orlando 
Friday.

Mrs. B. J. Ovorstrfeot, Mrs. Roy 
Saur nnd Mrs. Long wero shopping 
in Orinndo Tuesday.

Tho ladles 'toumnmont nt tho Coun
try Cluh Interrupted by the'rain lnnt 
week, will be rosumed next Tuesday 
starting at 2:30 o'clock nnd Insting 
until every Indy on tho grounds hns 
been exhausted. Not only those who 
ontcrod Inst week nro eligible to fin
ish their scoro but any who did not 
enter tho tournamont nro invited to 
eomo in nnd try it out. Tho wouthor 
promises to bo good nnd tho links are 
in excellent'shnpo nnd tho ladios’ 
tournamont next Tuesday promises to 
bo one of tho big ovonfs of the Benson. 
Mr. Wndbrooko announces thnt every
thing is in first clnss shape and thnt 
tho Indies will bo mndo comfortable 
nnd those who do not wish to piny 
enn enjoy the gnmo on tho porch nnd 
watch tho ladles teo o ff and spo them 
when they com tbnek to the ninth holo 
for tho final result..

Tho golf links nro proving oven 
moro popular than tho most ardent 
ndvoento of golf links horo ever ex- 
[>cctod nnd tho Indies nnd tho busy 
justness men nro ull taking a very ac- 
tlvo interest in tho club nnd moro 
nnd moro tho mon nro bocoming in
terested in this grent gurno nnd tho 
ladies nro equally ns Interested.

Remember Indies thnt tho golf tour
nament will bo resumed noxt Tuesday 
nt 2:30 promptly so bo on hand rendy 
to too o ff nt that time.

TRAP SEASON CLOSED YESTER 
Tr\y IN BLAZE OF AM

MUNITION

p r o o f  t o  o n o u n n n ^ cp
|M CJmbII Court 

d lr l* 1 u irpuit o f  j.Nrmlnnln

CITATION **
Minnie Mny Li 

baml, John I

tinf-Hra nr.. .I„...i .

■ is gradually zorglng nhenn, new mcm
’ bers joining ovory weok, ovpr 100 

Sanford pcoplo hnvo promised to 
I join In tho nenr future. Many pco- 
1 plo in the county hnvo pledged thom- 
1 selves to Join within tho next GO 

dnys.
Many things should bo dono to as

sist people regarding traffic laws, 
erecting road signs, preparing county 
road maps, showing character of soil 
for tho use of northern farmers Jtnd 
tourists. Tho Motor club is n power
ful factor in the stnte in getting re
sults on repairing roads, etc., hnving 
a lnrgo membership. There nro nenr- 
ly 2,000 automobiles in Seminole 
county of which 1,200 nro owned in 
Sanford. At lonst hnlf this number 
should be members of tho Motor Club 
to givo number and financial weight 
In handling tho developments of tho 
eight departments of servico this Mo
tor Club includes. Thoso ‘eight de
partments nro: Ronds, Streets nnd 
Bridges; Legislative; Lcgnl Aid; Mo- 
chnnlcnl Service; Publicity; Accident 
Prevention nml Street nnd Highway 
Beautification; Finance nnd Member
ship; Touring nnd Contest Tho Me
chanical Servico Dopnrtmciit nssists 
tho motorist on tho rond in enso of 
breakdown, lack of gas or tiro trou
ble.

Everybody who owns nn automo
bile should join, nnd help ninko it tho 
largest nnd most influential club in 
Florida. Nothing is impossible in 
Sanford or Scminolo County. Let’s 
pull together, bo n booster, create a 
new spirit of co-nperntion nnd help 
tho tourist locate. The following nro 
tho present members:
Frank Akers J. G. Ball
Geo. D. Bishop C. L. Britt
L. A. Bruinley J. II. Cnlder
\V. P. Carter Randall Chase
S. O. Chase J. I). Chittenden 
A. P. Connelly R. W. Denno ,
H.J. Durand Geo. A. DoCottes
I‘h T. Forster L. I. Frnzier *
N. H. Garner C. M. Hand 
W. M. Haynes W. L. Henley 
Chas. E. Henry B. W. Herndon
O. P. Herndon Edward Higgins
A. E. Hill W. D. HofTnian
It. J. Holly E. F. Housholder
It. B. Jnrvis Mrs. W. W. Iiyncs 
A. It. Key Perry Jernignn
Mary M. King Geo. W. Knight
Forrest Luko W. Thco. Langley
T. W. Lawton * II. B. Lowis

Tho trap season nt tho Rod & Gun 
Club closed yosterday with one of tho 
most Interesting contests of the non- 
son. Not until tho Inst gun wns fired 
did tho final results become known 
and the prizes offered for tho last two 
contests go to their rightful owners.

Right up to tho last it looked very 
much {is if John Purdon would tnko 
fioth prizes /but ho wns shooting nlono 
to finish his program nnd dropped

,onK. Joined 
*«"K. Coin pi:

to FiiTtoH l*onock<lV jh11 
J- F. PoIIm O  if ifc! part Ion nro iloinl , "»

Iiik jnlarestn un lar \v i j
i-rwlso khown ns j  {,!
prime* cl. or  othorwlse. |‘n

u t w ' f c . v f l h r  h
Once Aero o f  the HoulhwS!
I hi« floutlii'uiit QuuriiT

y u “ rt ;r  o f  Hoc (Ion %  T — <* 
21, South o f  ItnnKn 32 t;aNt. Towb,M» It npppurlnu from ih.V ' 
complaint flloil m thh blll*t
you. that you and c a r , 0f f«»i«* 
finin ' to hnvo eomo Intere/it, ? -h,T}  «
the iand hereinabove dMcrih.. b Therefore, you, William •• 
living, an.t you. Fulton po\|*Jt#Mff. • wlso known ns j .  p. poiiniL "tb*?. 
and If dead, all parties cVumi. Ilv|,l  
•at under l^ljllam II Hold.? 5!  1,l*r- 
V  Poilook. otherwise'J. F. Pollock, decon.ed or In and to the lands 
ecrlhod, nrc required to he^nsV ^  
before our Halil circuit Coif?.d« PWW 
cou rt  House m Hanford Florid, i  'l* 
1st duy o f  January. A. | » ijV "  
then and thore nmko n , , , . .  : »M
'III o f  complaint exhibited JaMe/S 

In this earner. otherwise d!er..., ‘ rn 
confosso will hn entered n^nin.. .Pf* and each o f  yqu. “ Knin*t m

It Is ordered that this . i , . . ,  
published In tho Hanford Vlrraid 64 
newsnaper published la simlaor. 
ty. Florida, once each week for .ufi cnnsecutlvo weeks. K ror e|*ht,

WWTNEHH my hand and the .<
• he ■“ •••Circuit Court on thl. th. mS  dny o f  October, A. IJ 19' j  ,n* ,,u

' 8HAL) c , . rk K-,\- noUQUge
..r i * Circuit Conn I o f  the Heventh Jtidlcli!

‘  «* the HUIr u Horlela. In nnd for the
Cl n o .  A. n.COTTEnH,y of s<mlno'* 

-Solicitor nnd of Connie! fee <

r,"S,a»

r. H“utheu
four out of his Inst frame of 25. IIow- 
ovor, ho captured tho big' prizo of a 
caso of shells to tho mombor im-roas- 
ing his season’s avorago tho most 
points in tho last 100 shots of tho sea
son. Mr. Purdon, breaking 8j) out of 
100 Increased his season's avorago 
from .774 to .788, fourteen points in 
all. Ralph Stevens, shooting undor a 
very heavy hnndicnp of a soro Coot, 
wns second with nn incrcnso of fl 
points, broaklng 80 ou of his pro
gram.

Tho prize for tho high gun was car
ried off by J. B. Colomnn, who hroko 
00 out of tho 100 shots. This prize 
created moro enthusiasm than the oth- 
or one nnd of tho six high men there 
W«» n difference of only five. Tho 
Bcores of tho top notchers was as fol
lows:

Coleman ....!........ ..................... no
Purdon .......... ..................... .....  89
Hill ..... ........................... '..........  80
Hutchison ................................. 80
Stovens .................. ................... 80
Wight .......................... ............. 85
Anothor interesting fenturo of tho 

tA-nson is tho fnct thnt Ralph Wight 
finished ono point nhend o f tho next 
man, J. B. Coleman, their respective 
averages being .893 and .802, lenvinj; 
Wight nt tho top of tho list for th« 
season whero ho hns been during tin 
greptor part of tho year.

The season at tho local traps has 
been a very successful ono nnd tho 
local bays have developed some won
derfully fine shots. Opening In April 
contests hnvo been hold each week 
during tho entire summer. On Labor 
Hay a stnto shoot was held thut led 
oil previous shoots on record in point 
of nttcndnnco.

The 1923 season will open shortly 
after the hunting Benson and among 
tho early attractions of next season 
will ho the official state championship 
shoot thnt will ‘ ho held hero in tho 
spring.

The final scores o f tho members 
with a season’s average of over .500 is 
us follows:

Wight .........................................893
Colentnn ......................................892
Knight ........................................885
Hill .......................... .*................. 849
Hutchison ............. ...............  ,833
l'ulcston .....................................827
Whitnor ......................................812
Hand ...........................................811...
Woodruff ...... ............................ 810
Hanlon .... ................................... 803
Stovens .......... .......... *................ 7i)8
Purdon ..........................*............788

..... .................................... 777
Smith ..........................................777
Newman ...................... ............ 774
Allen .... ............................... . .733
Pezold, Geo.............................. 740
M«y ......u................... ............... 741
Cowan ....... ................................ 733
Herndon ........... ............. 727
King ............................................723
Bake .......................................... 080
Maxwell .................................... 705
McLuulln ...... ............................ 700
Pozold, Pnul ..............................088
Mnines ...................................... G8R
Howard ............... ...................... 080
Douglass .............. *.......... ...1.. .077
Tolur ..........................................055
Keo ............................................. 053
Higgins ................................... 034
Amonn .......... ............................. 033
Mobley ......... ..............................ofo
Crosby ......... .............................. 020
Stonlff ....................................... C00
Griffin .......... ............................ r>88

morrow evening. It is expected that 
tho capacity of tho hall will bo moro 
than taxed, especially nt tho confer
ring of tho Master’s or Third De
gree tomorrow evening, nnd tho local 
lodge has arranged for a largo at
tendance. Tho Stownrds hnve pre
pared the “ feast of tho occnslon" ns a 
grninl finnlo of tho present school to
morrow night, so if any of tho lady

OUR BAND ENJOYED
AUTO HORNS NIX , 
8 AYS SANFORD CITIZEN

Tho music by our city , band, of 
which wo nro all proud, given in Con
tra! Park Sunday was greatly enjoyed 
by thoso privileged to hoar same. It 
Is n pleasure to noto tho tendency to 
prepare and render a class of music 
that is not trinity, but elevating and 
refining, nnd it is in kocnine. with tho

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lefiles are the 
proud parents of a fine baby boy born 
Oct. 15th, he is named Robert Henry. 
Mother and Imby are doing fine.

The chicken supper given Friddy 
night by the Paront and Teachers As
sociation was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. John Philips have pur
chased the M. E. Wicks’ property.

Mr. nnd Airs. John Andrews of 
Vermont are spending the winter horo 
und have roontqs with Mr. Gabard.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Sunford 
wero calling on friends Sunday.

Mr. nnd Airs. T. P Wakefield were 
in Lake Gem Monday on business

Wnkefiuld's Preserving factory will 
start up tho first of next week

Air. T. II. Kilbu nnd son William 
was in Sanford Tuesday on business/

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wick's spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carol Cul- 
jjeppor.

Club meeting Monday at tho town 
hall 3:30 p m.

Levy Brothers bologna factory will 
be in operation In about thirty days.

Air. and Mrs. Wakefield was in 
Sanford Tuesday on business.

Mr. A. A. .Moron has sold his pro
perty.

.Mr. and .Mrs. David Levy and 
daughter of New York left this week 
for his home.

.Mr. Oscar Nicholson who has boon 
here for the past two months left to., 
day for Daytona Beach. .Mr. Mo>“j 
Taylor accompanied him home.

Mrs. G. A. Nicholson is spending

fining, nnd it is in keeping* with the 
holy day that as much o f substantial 
and sacred character as possible con
stitute the program on tho Lord’s 
Day. Also, a suggestion, by the way, 
thnt wo are ssuro our citizens will be 
glad to.adopt, is that on the Sabbath, 
especially marking the distinction of 
tno day, listeners refrain from . ex
pressing approbation by uso of auto 
claxons. On week days, no embargo 
is suggested, but on Sundays let us 
indicate our love nnd respect for its 
sacredness by n total silencing of .the 
auto horns about the park, as the 
hand completes any of its selections. 
Tho churches in tho vicinity, wjli also 
appreciate tho courtesy of observing 
above suggestion.

» CITIZEN.

Tho Hornld delivered, l.r.c per week. 
Tho nornid delivered, 15c pcrwwk. 
Got yopr offlco supplies, stationery 

nnd Post Cnrds nt tho Herald office.
Montezuma hotel, while other Masons 
in attendance on the school arc locut-

We will allow you $1.00 on the purchase price 
of a new electric iron, for any old iron vou 
bring: up. * » v

GUARANTEED IRONS $5.00 AND DP

105 Palmetto Avenue Phone 481-J

UILD for the future”  is the watchword 
today in public construction. PublicHava you rena the want, ads VAlmjl

Tho American Legion of Sanford 
arc plnnning a big day for Armistice 
dny and want tho co-operation of ev- 
oryono in Sanford towards making 
this day a great celebration. The com
mittees on the Armistice Dny Celebra
tion had a fine meeting nt tho\VeIukn 
Dining Room Monday nnd they enjoy
ed a fino dinner, after the dinner was 
served they brought up the many 
plans and at tho close of tho meeting 
everything was all O. K. for tho big 
day.

One of tho most Important things 
that was brought up was the parade 
and this is tho ldg thing of tho day. 
Everyone is ur^od to hnvo a flont in 
the parade nnd all thoso who will en
ter a float in the pnrudu he sure and 
turn your nnmo in at Lloyd’s Shoo 

The more we hnve The merrier.

a pavement laid today to take care of traffic in 
years to come. Only by providing such a margin 
of safety can taxpayers be protected against the 
necessity of financing early reconstruction and 
meeting costly maintenance charges in the 
meantime.

® g l |v  V IT R IF IE D  cm

Bergen Murder Case* 
in Hands of the Jury P A V E M E N T SHACKENSACK, N. J., Oct. 25.—A 

Jury of six women and six men head
ed by Aliss Susan Squire, a 23-yoar- 
old stenographer, this afternoon re
ceived the cuse of the three defend
ants charged with the murdering of 
Jack Bergen, movie actor, in Edge- 
water. ■

properly designed and constructed, always 
contain this margin of safety. Many brick 
pavements built thirty years ago— and designed 
only to carry traffic of that day—are still giving 
satisfactory service because of this built-in 
margin of safety. Vitrified brick are* so hard, 
tough  and durable that they last for a lifetime

Store
Another very important subject bro't 
up was tho decorations for this day 
and wo want every merchant and 
business man to help us on tho decor
ations. .

There was a committco appointed to 
end on tho merchants and explain, a 
proposition thnt Geo. W. Stewart, of 
tho Art Decoration Company at St. 
Petersburg, Fin., brought to the Amer
ican Leginn und it is a good ono. Mr. 
Stowurt has n fino proposition to of
fer anyone wishing to i|wnr«t» for 
iho day. Tho committee on this par
ticular subject consists of Joe Hutch- 
i*,on. Sherman Lloyd nnd George G. 
Herring, so j.hcn vbu sco any of them 
cw...! ~ «o your place oi bw»f” «,ss you 
will know thtu »!..;• •«ant you to ctce-i

MRS. CLARA PHILLIPS
PLANS UNWRITTEN LAW

DEFENSE AT HEARING

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 25.—A doublo 
defence of psychic epilepsy and “un
written law” is planned for Mrs Clara 
Phillips, on trial for tho murder of 
Alberta Meadows, who wns hentnn to 
death with n hammer, it wns mndo 
known yesterday by her chief counsol 
Bortram Porrington.

D '*’25 JnMmstau Gtai uso of 
the unwritten law plea would bring 
to tho witness stand Mrs. Phillips’ 
’husband, Armour Phillips, to \)o ques
tioned concerning his acquaintance 
with Airs. Meadows, who was u widow. 
F.Tq*-ts to obtain a jury proceeded yos- 
torday.

Tho Herald dolivered, 16c per week, 

SERIOUS BLADDEiT t ROUBLE

“Could not stand nof sit nnd wns 
forced to cry out from intouco puin," 
writes Henry Willinms, Tnfkto, Mon
tana. “ The doctors snl<l 1 hsd !r»f!n in
itiation of tho blnddor and un opera
tion was necessary. Tried Foley Kid 
ney Pills und improved in. wr.c? Toll 
all my friends nbout Foley Kidney 
Pills ns it will save many from suff
ering and porhaps, un in my case, a 
clangorous operation." Blnddor nnd 
kidney troublo demand prompt treat
ment. Foloy Kidney Pills givo quick 
reiiui. Sold everywhere.—Adv.‘ *

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

* Cleveland, Ohio *

Second sheets, 8 '/ jx n , 
fiOc per 1,000, while they last, at 
Hernld office. tf
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MORAL AND FINANCIAL
SUPPORT OF PUBLIC PAYS

Sanford High School Athletics Show Results of
Coach and Training

Tho npponl mndo by tho local foqt- 
ball association for support after they 
had been striving for ten years for 
victory was nn appeal that should 
never have had to been mndo ns our 
local men should have been behind 
this movement during all theso years 
pnst and now that the civic organiza
tions are behind them tho results show 
for themselves. There has novor been 
a year one-tenth as successful ns the 
year wo nro now going through and 
tho success is all caused by the sup
port given our athletic association, 

You can imagine the feelings of a 
little handful of football men all alone 
out on tlie field, unheralded and un
sung, because tho 
did not turn out.

"Dcspito their defeat at tho hands 
of tho Celery Feds Inst Friday, the 
team is nut downhearted. It Is up to 
the school nml to the citizens of 
Orlando to bnck up the team In thoir 
struggle for victory. Imagine ■ tho 
feelings of a little handful of footbnll 
men all alono out on tho field, un
heralded and unsung, bccuuso the rest 
of the school did not turn out.

“ The athletic committee of tho I'nr- 
ent-Teachers' Association, which is 
composed at large of D. P. Sins, chair
man, E. .1, Milchan, Mrs. John Cook 
and \V. It. Clnrk, mot yesterday at the 
old high school building in conjunc
tion with representatives from every 

rest of the town j civic organization In tho city to ds- 
Mon fight hotter Jcuss and formulato plans for tho rais-

LOCALS
(rrom Monday’* Daily)

Looks like it might rain again some 
of these dnys.

And maybe it will oventually got 
cool enough to wear a coat.

II. A. Neel of tho Horald Printing 
Co., wns in Winter Park today on busi
ness.

F. F. Dutton is out again after nn 
illness of scvernl dnys that kept him 
confined to the house.

The Chamber of Commorco and the 
Virglnial Carolina offices wore moved 
into the south room of tho Morrlweth- 
or Block on Magnolia avenuo today.

tRoir fomlly, were called to Apopka 
yosterdny by tho death of thoir nioco, 
Mrs. E. F. Myers. Mrs Myers will 
bo remembered by Sanford people as 
Miss Lclle Stewart having formerly 
been n teacher in the primary school 
here. She leaves a husband and In
fant son besides rolntlvos and num
erous friends to mourn hor loss.

C. W. Goodrich of Orlando and head 
of the Orange County Abstract Co., 
wns In the city on business todny and 
shaking bands with his mnny old San
ford friends. He took luncheon with 
the Sanford Rotary Club.

(From Wtdaaiday'i Dally)
IIow do yoi) like our summer weath

er?

Tho crops nro doing well dcspito 
tho heavy rains nnd.wnrm weather.

when they are cheered on and that is ing of $2,000 to further athletics in 
why tho army hns regimental bands, the high school and to pay o ff the 
Tho public is the regimental hand for standing deficit of tho high school 
o football team and the public is a athletic association. § 1,000 of this 
stinuiloiiH to further endeavors and amount will be used in equipping the
finally result in victory.

This lack o f support is a tiling of elation 
the past in Sanford and the Chamber 
of Commorco and other civic organi
zations ns well nS tile anient fans are 
now all behind Sanford athletics and 
things nro bound to go well from now 
on. Sanford is not the only city that 
realized the mistake and amongst the 
other cities in tho same boat is Or
lando, Orlando, like Sanford, has 
good material, hut it must bo develop
ed, and the fans nrc appealed to for 
tho necessary help. We feel sure Or
lando will get it and when they do, 
tho Celery City lads will find it a dfl- 
flcult proposition when the Tigers 
play in Sanford again. The Morning 
Sentinel hns the following to say 
about it:

“ Tills afternoon at J o’clock the 
Tigers of Orlando high school will 
meet the fast eleven from the Osceola,

now high school gymnasium. Asso- 
tickets will homembership

sold for five dollars each, which will 
admit the holder to all athletic con
tests held under tho auspices of the 
athletic association. Theso contests 
include the remaining games of tho 
football season and all the bnskethnll, 
base ball games and track events 
staged at home.

"Those present representing the 
vnious civic organizations authorita
tively pledged tho support of the or
ganization which they represented 
and asked that an appeal he made to 
the people of Orlando to co-operate 
with the committee and buy an asso
ciate membership ticket. The commit
tee from the local organizations wns 
composed o f .1. Y. Cheney, American 
Legion; Karl Lehman, Orange County I 
Chamber of Commerce; Harry S. 
Wilson, Rotary Club; Chus. S. Rybolt, I 

county high school of Kissimmee at Lions Club; A, It, Dougins, Kiwnnisi 
Exposition Park. Conch Doono lms I Club; Miss Dorothy Slomons, Rosa- 
been hard at work shaping a battling Hud Club; Miss Dorothy JoluiHon, So- 
squndroh out of tho material lie lias rosls, and Miss E, It. Davis from the 
on hand, and it is hoped that this game | Orlando Business and Professional 
will result in a victory for tho Tigers, j Women's Club.”

The coping nnd front of the Melsch I try 
building is being finished off nnd it 
will look fine when it is completed.
A big block with the nnmc o f Moisch 
has already been plnccd In tho front 
npex of the building.

Many dealers in South Florida are 
shipping their car londs of autos here 
and driving them through the coun-

Mrs. Virginia Conoy wan called to 
Brunswick, On., yesterday by the 
death of her mother in law, Mrs. E. F. 
Coney. She wns well known In this 
city where she resided for scvernl 
winters

P. P. McGruw, secretary of tho Or
lando Typographical Union, wns In 
town todny trying to jar tho locnl 
union printers looso from thoir month
ly dues.

Reg Holly mndo the record on tho 
links yesterday nftornoon. lie made

Miss Crawford, the Southern Di
vision representative of tho Red 
Cross, left for DeLand this morning 
after spending ■ several days hero 
starting the Roll Call drive.

I ---------
Archie Cameron brought in n pic- 

tho Inst six rounds in two minutes— tore of the hoys fire department tnk- 
wlth a nest full of yellow Jackets nft en hero thirty years ago. Among tho

little follows nt thnt time wore Artie 
Smith nnd Jim Harris and several 
others well known horu at this date.

er him. He had disturbed their slum
bers by going into the rough looking 
for a lost ball.

(rrom Tueaday'i Dally)
Well, the sun Is out anyhow.*

J. T. McLain of Genova was in the 
city todny on business.

Ami maybe we as look for cold wea
ther whether it comes or not.

S. B. Howell, formerly of Brcwton, 
Ala,, nn old time friend of II. A. Noel, 
now located in Lakeland, was a visi
tor to tho Horald office this morning, 
lie is enrouto homo from a business 
trip on tlie East Const.

CONDITIONS 
MUCH BETTER 

IN BUSINESS
REPORTS OF AMERICAN RAIL

WAY ASSOCIATION SHOW 
BIG BUSINESS

SHIPMENTS OF FRUITS
‘ HEAVY THIS SEASON

WASHINGTON, Nov. L—Indica
tions nre rapidly improving conditions 
in tho country’s general business life 
todny in reports to enr service section 
of the A hi or ic an Railway Association, 
which among other things showed 
greatest wekkly loading of freight 
from which railroads derived revenue 
in two years.

Eugenic Marriages 
Proposed by Law 

In Illinois State

Bill Being Prepared for Submission to 
jthc Legislature

CHICAGO, Nov. 1.—Eugenic mnr- 
ringc law will lie proposed In Illinois, 
Health Commissioner Bumlesen, of 
Chicago announced todny. Tho bill is 
being prepared for submission to tho 
legislature to make mandatory re
quirements of health certificates for 
persons contracting marriage.

ARCTIC OCEAN
IS WARMING UP 

. ICEBERGS MELTING

- WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—The Arc- 
tic Ocean is warming up, icebergs nro 
growing senreor and in ;jomc places 
seals finding the waters too hot, ac
cording to a roport to commerce de
partment today from consul Ifft at 
Bergen, Norway.

More than 3,000 car loads of citrus 
fruit have been shipped from Florida 
for the present season, according to 
figures given the Sentinel yesterday 
by flu* locnl h»*-i*|«aartw40 m uio Am
erican Fruit Growers. Shipments of 
grapefruit Itnvo amounted to 2,005 
cars, while l,CKil ears of oranges have 
been sent to the Northern markets, it 
was said.

While no definite figures were giv
en on tlie shipments from Orange 
county, it was indicated that fruit 
hns been moving from tlie Orlando 
packing houses rapidly nnd in greater 
quantities than is usual nt this time 
of tho year. There is, however, a 
tendency among local shippers to go 
slow just at this time, becauso tlie 
green fruit which was shipped nt the 
beginning of the season hns accumu
lated on tho market and caused a 
slump in the price.

It is not expected, however, thnt 
the decline in price will last much 
longer, ns the demand for Florida’s 
citrus crop this year is expected to be 
greater than last, and tlie production 
Is estimated much larger than last 
season.

The American Fruit Growers an
nounced thnt tho first car of grape
fruit which they shipped to New York 
wns sold at auction, bringing §0.75 a 
box.' The second car brought §0.72 
a box, it was said. Tho price for or
anges, that is, for those which reached 
tho market before tlie green fruit 
caused tho slump, was said to be ap
proximately tho same,—Orlando Sen
tinel.

Armistice Day will bo a big day in 
Sanford. All tho stores will close and 
every body will celebrate.

The mnny friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Fred Wnlsmnn nre glnil to see them 
back in Sanford after an absence of 
several months in Michigan nml oth- 

______  er states. They will reside on their
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Harvard and farm on Camoron avcnuu for tho wl»* 

chlldron motored to Mt. Dora and Or- t,‘1 n,(>»ths. 
lando Sunday afternoon,

______  Del Mason and a party of his ns-
Mrs, I). A. Lawrence nnd children sistanta (,f WinU’r 1,ark> woro horc 

of Apopkn were visiting In Sanford *''‘hiy unloading some fine Oldsmo-
Sunday, the guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. C.
I. Barclift.

ilos from tho cars and taking them 
iverland to Winter Park.

Mrs. J. L: Miller and family have 
returned h°*no ".ftcr s,n-r,ui;*.g scvernl 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Victor 
at thnt place.

W. C. Sntcher of Longwood was 
circulating among his Sanford friends 
todny and dropped into tho Herald of
fice to renew his subscription to tho 
Daily Herald.

Miss Crawford is in the city repre
sent ing the southern division of the 
American Red Cross. Miss Crawford 
wll help Seminole county chapter put 
over the Roll Cnll campaign.

S. M. Lloyd has accepted the chair
manship of the Red CrAss Roll Call 
and he will out it oifor with his cus
tomary vim and vigor. Sherman Is 
there with the big mitt when it comes 
to putting it over for the benefit of tho 
town or of tlie people generally.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Vincent left 
ibis morning for thoir homo In Wnb- 
bnso after spending Sunday nml Mon
day horu the guests of Mrs, Vincent's 
sister Mrs. II. J. Holly. Mrs, E. O. 
Tyner accompanied her daughter to 
Wablmsso nnd will be there for somo 
time

The many friends of Miss Margaret 
BraThe are glad to see her back 
SanTord after a two months vacation 
spent at her old home in Camden, N. J. 
and In tlie mountains of Pennsylvania. 
She hut resumed her position with thft 
real estate firm of A. P. Connelly & 
Sons.

A million men
i

have turned to 
One Eleven 
Cigarettes 

—a firm verdict for 
superior .

cigarettes

. <n

The small boys and tho bigger boys 
did no damngo last night that has 
been heard of todny beyond soaping 
the windows and throwing sand on 
tho porches and doing other little 
things. Chief Killcbrcw and his aug
mented force kept them well in chock 
and Mayor Henry’s proclamation nlso 
had much to do witli their, good be
havior. And then the hoys nnd girls 
had a big party at tbc high nyhool 
thnt hold mnny of them in check nml 
they were good hoys all the way 
through and nro to ho commended,

out trying to make tho mnny flutes, 
harps, hnritons and cornets, nil of 
which were toy instruments, keep to
gether.

Last came tlie Senior share of fun. 
Edna Lord performed as tight rope 
walker, only the rope was stretched 
tightly mi the floor so sho wouldn't 
fall.

Byron Stevens, dressed like a drunx 
man staggered to tho stage and an
nounced thnt tho judges would render 
their decision. Dr. Brownlco present
ed the silver loving cup to tho class 
who in tho opinion of the judges, gnvo 
the best entertainment.

He called tbo presidents of the four 
elnsses to the stage, Ralph Woodruff 
of tho Senior, John II11 son of tho Jun
iors, Warner Scoggan of the Sopho- 
mres and M*ir*n*r«t of tho
Freshmen. With a comical speech 
lie unwrapped nnd presented the cup 
to Margaret Peters. The Freshmen 
president dxhibited the cup thnt hor 
class had won to the crowd. It wns 
a large tin cup. •

After this refreshments were serv
ed by tho officers of the classes in the 
domestic science room in the base
ment. This consisted of cold soda 
water and a pnper ling in which nn 
apple, bar.atm and peanuts were stor
ed.

Nearly everyone, at tho close of tho 
party declared that they could not hnvo 
had a liMter time any plnco qjso nt 
any time.

I.ew la O 'llrjriin  J. (1. S h im
O'BRYAN & SHARON 

• Attorneys-iit-Law
Will urnutlco In nil tho courla 

Bxmti bullion o f  Abstrucu of :,anil Ti
tles glvon oiqiocUiI attention 

Offlcon In Seminole County Hank Bldg. 
> v NAXFOllL), IT.UI1IUA

S. II. S. HALLOWE'EN PARTY

FLORIDA PIGSKIN
HEROES LEAVE TODAY

FOR CAMBRIDGE

Lake County Hens 
Have World Record 

For Laying Eggs
Grovel nnd Man Cnlls Hnnd of Tncnma, 

Washington, Man. '

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 1.—Accompan
ied by a lively four fot foot nlllgntor 
as mascot, the University of Florida 
football team loft today for Cambridge 
Mass., for a gnnio with Harvard Sat
urday. President Murphoo of tho 
university is a member of the party 
accompanying the plnyors.

GENERAL
IN

RAINS 
GULF STATES 

RESULT OF STORMS

GROVEI.AND, Nov. 1.— Lake coun
ty poultry raisers nro taking excep
tion to tho announcement from Ta
coma, Wash., that a Leghorn hen 
there made a now record by laying 
.1.15tli egg yesterday In completing a 
year's test. An Ancona lion hero 
during 505 days ending in Mnrch pro
duced 53(1 eggs while another Ancona 
in tho same flock produced 335. The 
Anconna belonged to N. Pearson who 
told them for about §500 each to an 
Ohio poultry breeder from whom ho 
purchased them two yenrs boforo.

The ladies' tournament at tho Coun
try Club will ho resumed this after 
noon. It was interrupted by rain at 
the opening of the club house and 
will he' watched today with much in
terest. Tho Country Club is proving 
lo he duo of tho most popular resorts 

tho city nnd more and more tho 
people arc coming to tho club to play 
and hold thoir sicinl uffnirs.

Tlie Men’s Club of tho Parish IIouso 
will hold their nnnunl Fathers nnd 
Sons banquet Thursday night of this 
week nnd all those fortunate enough 
to receive invitations will bo there. 
On nccount of tho siyico tho Parish 
House will only nccomodnte about two 
hundred guests nnd there will bo a 
much larger crowd thcro this year 
thnn Inst. Tho Mon’H Club of the Par
ish House is one o f tho best institu 
tionB In tho city nnd young nnd old 
will be found there Thursday night.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—Disturb
ance of considerable Intensity develop
ed over lower Mississippi valloy and 
atended by general rains in Gulf 
Statics moving northeastward.

The American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold a call meeting In the Wolaka 
lobby Thursdny afternoon from 3:30 
to 5:80, arrangements to be tnado for
Armistice day program. lB7-2t

SEED CORN, COWI'KAS, VELVET 
BEANS, MILLET, GRABS 

SEED, SORGHUM
For linmealato Hhkimeut. All xenann. 
ntilo Flold and Vegetable Heed*. Writ* 
for  Price List and Catalogue. Our beau
tiful and Instructive e.ituloguu In fra* 
nnd given valuable Information on 
funning and gardening for Florida and 
tho South, W rlto  to u» toduy for »p*c- 
lal prices on your seed requirement*. 
Our complcto stock will enable u» to 
supply you to iulvuulugn hi prk’o end 
finality,

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
O tura, muw ? — v r . t  Meed llnutr In PI*. 

21)2-200 Fust liny
J A C K S O N  VI 1,1,H - I -  M.OlUHi

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counse!lor»-«t*L*w 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice In tho State nnd Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ei- 
ambling nnd Perfecting Land Title*.

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorncy-at-Lnw

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Huildin 

* SANFORD, FLORIDA

Mrs. F. M. Sumner returned to hor 
home In Lakeland Thusday afternoon 
after a few days stuy with her sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Webb on Milville avo. Mrs, 
Webb was very ill nnd has boon for 
aonio time. Mrs. Sumner wns ended 
homo on nccount of tho serious ill
ness of her little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stewart, with

Last night tho high school auditor
ium was the sueno of many Hnilow’en 
costumes, from a little black dwarf to 
tho giant strong man wore all sorts 
of gay colors and costumes.' All four 
classes joined together in having this 
gay event. Many visitors wero pre
sent heaitlo tho pupils, making a crowd 
of nearly two hundred and fifty.

The Freshmen put on .their share of 
tho entertainment first. They put on 
an exceptionally good entertainment, 
especially the dance given by Evn 
Grnco Wngnor. Tho Freshmen intro
duced tho tallest ntnn on earth to the 
audience. He was some tall man too, 
—because ho stood on a chair. Tho 
two smallest men showed their great 
strength when tho two were supposed 
to ho the strongest men, failed to pick 
up the 1000 lh weights, by doing it 
themselves,

A number o ' girls dressed as witch
es gn” o n witch danco which wns very 
much enjoyed, A balloon ascension 
was nlso attempted but failed beenuse 
tho bnllonn bursted . Theso mirth 
makers, introduced by Clniro Zachary, 
wore immensly onjoyod by all.

Tho Sophomoro part consisted of a 
rookie drill. Warner Scoggan, the 
'generul1 announced that his nrmy was 
tho best in tho world. Ho proceeded 
to prove that it was—not. Everyono 
enjoyed.the awkwardness of 'General' 
Scoggan's soldiers just the soma.

iTho Junior part of tho entertain- 
mont. With Georgo Smith nt the 
piano and Jim Stono ns leader, this 
clnss produced-a now orchestra ploco. 
Tho ploco they played had never been 
played before and probably nevor will 
be again. Jim, th lender, was tired

II. Ilnrold 11 nine, Win. P. Simmons I). A. Morrison, Jr,
President Vice-President Secy. & Tress.

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS — POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

Ask Your Neighbor— He Knows
“ GET NEW FALL PRICE LIST BEFORE BUYING”

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
lion— lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section in such ns to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
hns VISION will agree with me now— the other la ter^ ^

J. E. SPURLING
“The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"
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ROTARY CLUB 
WILL ATTEND 

TAMPA MEET
EXPECT TO GO 100 PEIt CENT TO 

ALL ROTARY 
DAY

Sanford Rotary Club had a lino 
meeting to'hy with a pood attend
ance and cvcryono filled with the Idea 
of keeping up the pcrcintnge of at
tendance to thu highest mark. Ŷ* H. 
Tunnccllffo, the vice-president of the 
Peoples Hank was a menu tho guests 
of the club and when introduced spoke 
briefly about Sanford saying that he 
intended to make h}s future home 
here and ho decided to locate in San
ford and become n Snnfnrd booster 
because he thought that Sanford wn8 
a coming city in Florida.

Miss Crawford, Southern represen
tative of tho American Red Cross, 
was present and when introduced 
npoko briefly but forcibly on thto du
ties of all citizens to nssist tho Red 
Cross and told what the Red Cross 
wna doing at home and abroad nnd 
coiled upon the Rotarlans to assist in 
tho Roll Call on tho lfth  of Novem
ber. A unanimous rising vote gave 
lids support to the Red Cross.

Judge Housholdor, the speaker for 
the day, talked on “ Friendship" and 
called attention to what friendship 
means in Rotary and In all walks of 
life nnd called upon the members to 
always have that friendly spirit to
ward everyone and to help those wl o 
need help, thus carrying out the sp "- 
it of Rotary.

II. C. DuHofio spoke about tin 
amendment to be voted upon in No 
vembor in relation to the ten mil 
school tax nnd culled upon the Ro
ta rinns to support the measure and 
the Sanford Rotary* Club voted unan
imously to work nnd vote for tho adop
tion of the amendment for the ten mill 
school tax.

nn Ra
Ra Ap p e a l  to* Ch r is t ia n tea
R’a PEOPLE EVERYWHERE tea
f t TO ENFORCE LAW R*
tei Ra
1*4 WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Ra
tei (By Associated Press).— Ra
tec An appeal "to all Christian tea
Rn people to exert every influ- Ra

'Ra once to secure impartial en- Ra
tea forccnient of all laws" was Ra
tei issued today by tho Fedor- Ra
Rfl al Council of Churches of Ra
Ril Christ in Americn, Ra
tei Ra
tel
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MRS HARDING
IIAS RECOVERED

FROM RELAPSE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—Mrs. 
Harding is said today to havo recov
ered from a slight relapse suffered 
scvoral days ago and to bo ablo to 
sit up for brief periods several timos 
daily.

BOURSE REOPENS
IN ITALY TODAY

GET YOUR LOANS

ROME,Nov. 1.—Minister of Indus
tries Rossi in agreement with Minister 
of Tronsury has taken steps for im
mediate reopening of tho Bourse.

GEN. MURGIA 
IS CAPTURED 

BY FEDERALS

CUBA POLITICS 
MEANS KILLING 

SIX IN ALL
POLITICAL DISTURBANCES 

CARDENAS, MATAN- 
ZAS

AT

LADIES’ TOURNAMENT COMES
TO A SUCCESSFUL CLOSE

Mrs. L. P. McCuller Wins First Prize With Mrs. J. 
D. Woodruff Close Behind

HAVANA N< v, 1.—partial elec
tions throughout Cuba today ushered 
ill by political disturbances last night 
at Cardanos, Mntnmsns Province, 
which resulted in two deaths. This 
brings the casualty toll of pre-election 
disturbances to six dend nnd a dozen 
wounded.

SANFOKD-BUICK COMPANY 
BUYS N. II. GAUNER’E INTEREST 

IN THE BUICK AGENCY

DISTURBING ELEMENT IN 
ICO EDS CAREER 

BELIEVED

MEX-

ITALIAN AMBASSADOR 
AT WASHINGTON

A HS RESIGNED

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1.—General-1 
ninclsco Murgin, arch enemy of 

*• "sldont Obregon for many yenrs nnd 
oi of the men who tok y - t  in tho 
flig thnt brought dentil, to Carranza, 
has iv ’on into the hands of federal 
troop i- 1 his career as a dangerous 
rebel is !• Moved ended. Murgla nnd 
a small l>. ■ -1 were unrounded noar 
Durango Cil, vest m l ay by federal 
troops nnd cn, ired.

N. H. Garner, for innny years the 
locnl agent for the Bulck lino of cars 
has sold his interests hero to the Snn- 
ford-Buick Company thnt is composed 
of John Cook nnd L. C. Moore. The 
new company will have their office! 
nnd Hales room in tho Wight Co., gnr- 
age ns formerly nnd expect to handle 
all Buick parts and in short time will 
put in a. service station to give real 
service on Buicg cars. John Cook is 
well known here having handled 
handled Buick cars for their terri
tory sinee the time when Buick cars 
were first manufactured nnd ho has 
been the denier for this territory for 
many years the local agents hndling 
them through Mr. Cook at Orlando. 
Through the now arrangement thoro 
will be plenty of cars on hand at all 
times nnd with tho parts and tho ser
vice the Buick cars will fill a largo 
place in the field. Mr. Moqro will be
come a resident of Sanford nnd act ns 
local manager and the new firm will 
soon have n fine line of advertising 
in the Daily Herald. Watch for their 
announcements of now cars.

Tho Ladles’ tournament, started 
somo tlmo back and postponed on ac
count of tho wonthor, was resumed 
yesterday nnd enmo to a successful 
closo just ns the sun wont down. Mrs. 
L. P, McCuller, making tho six holes 
in 52, which is one of tho best scores 
made by any of tho Indies yet, won 
the first prize, with Mrs. J. D. Wood
ruff coming second, making it in 54.

At tho appointed hour for piny 
there wero at least fifty of tho Snn- 
fnrd Cofintry Club Indies present to 
witness tho start nnd the fourteen 
players, loft in twosomes, nil with 
minds made up to grab ono of those 
valuable prizes they heard that Mrs. 
Lake had stored away for this occts- 
ion.

Aftor nil the dust had cleared away 
and tho smoke died down and tho 
scores nil tabulated it was found thnt 
tho prize winners wore ns follows:

Mrs. L. P. McCuller, first prize.
Mrs. J. I). Woodruff, second prize.
Mrs. Goo. D. Hart, third prize
Mrs. L. P. Ilngnn, fourth prize.
These prizes consisted of golf balls, 

prorated amongst the winners in the 
order the came. Mrs. Reg. Holly, 
Mrs. D. C. Griffin, Mrs. R. J. Holly, 
Mrs. A. P Connolly and Mrs. J. M. 
Wallace wero each presented with a

beautiful Jnpontrns ns n reward for 
being tho best flvo after tho prizo 
winners Mrs. Donne Turner niso re
ceived one of these benutlful flowers, 
but ns far ns wo can learn, It wns not 
given for the best score unless tho 
list wero turned up side down. Mrs. 
Turner is ono of tho beginners nnd 
made a remarkable showing for tho 
short time she has been at it nnd she 
says thnt next time look out for her.

Tho gnmo was played on first, sec
ond nnd fourth fairway, the Indies 
making tho threo holes twice. The 
game was played undor good weather 
conditions nnd tho tournament was 
voted a success. Tho following indies 
participated;

Mrs. L. P. McCuller nnd Mrs. H. P. 
Smith.

Mrs. L. P .Ilngnn nnd Mrs. Geo D 
Hart.

Mrs. Reg Holly nnd Mrs. D. C. 
Griffin.

Mrs. Frank Miller nnd Mrs. R. J. 
Holly.

Mrs. A. P. Connelly nnd Mrs. 
Pulcston. '

Mrs. J. D. Woodruff nnd Mrs. J. I). 
Wallace. j

Mrs. Donne Turner and Mrs. W. T, 
Langley,
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IOWA INVITED TO 
BOWL NEXT YEAR

ROME, ov. 1— Vittorio Ricci, Itn- 
Hnn Ambassador to Washington hns 
presented his resignation, wishing to 
leave Premier Mussolini free to choose 
his own trusted man for such nn im
portant post.

PLAYER,- AND 
ATTf s DANTS 

T1» HARVARD

BUSY NIGHT 
FOR THE POLICE

A P
U f U l l t n i i i v

HALLOWE’EN KEPT THE CITY 
FIREMEN AND POLICE 

BUSY

CHICAGO, Nov, 1.—Police and Dro
mon on the night shifts welcomed tho 
dawn of a now day nnd quitting time 
this morning following ono of the 
busiest Hallowe'ens In Chicago’s his 
lory. Til'’ fire department answered 
115 alarms during tho night, a new re
cord for H'tiowen’en. The police calls 
for tho most purl were from citizens 
who thought the boys wer carrying 
their pranks too far.

INDICTMENT WILL BE RETURN
ED IN HALL-MILLS CASE

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov. 1. 
—"There will ho nn indictment in the 
Hall-Mills murder case within thu 
next three days," declared Prosecutor 
Beckman, bf Somerset county, Into to
day. Ho declined to amplify his 
rtntcmont.

Mr. Beckman’s statement Cnme nt 
he close of n day of melodrama which 

gave little indication that tho denoun
cement was approaching in tho inves
tigation of the double slaying of tho 
Rev. Edward Wheeler Hnll nnd Mrs. 
Elonnor Reinhardt Mills, his choir 
leader, on tho Phillips farm Septem
ber 14.

Mrs. Jane Gibson, self-styled eye
witness to tho murders, who hns been 
absorbing public interest in the drama 
the last five days, became irritated 
nt the repented eforts of reporters to 
interview hep and shooed th*cm off 
her farm by tho simple expedient of 
firing a charge of bird shot over their 
heads. Thereafter interviews wore 
conducted by telephone, whenever 
Mrs. Gibson could he induced to ans
wer tho belli

Mrs. GBmon inter issued a formal 
statement in which sho ndmited that 
sbo is tho \yifo of Willinm Easton, a 
New Brunswick tool maker. Sho snid 
in her statement thnt thoro was nt 
corroborate her account of what sho 
saw on tho Phillips farm on tho night 
of the two murders.

“ I havo ben nssurod thnt Mr. Mott 
hnH no- corroboration of my story. I 
know ho has corroboration,’ ’ sho stat
ed.

Second sheets, 8>/2x ll , only 
noc per !,900, while they last, at 
Herald office. tf

GAINESVIL1 • 
bin ’Gators, Ma* 
lenvo horn thW 
four players am 
bended by CCoi 
Fleet will make 
vnrd game. Tin 
Boston I ’* NI.. j, .. 
have opportunity 
out before tiie si;

The party wil 
hours between ti 
today, where tho 
nuts wilt lie the g

:, Nov. i.—Tho Flor- 
ichuBctts bound, will 
morning. Twonty- 
i corps of attendants 
ios Kline and Van 
ig trip for tho Hnr- 
>((uud will nrrivn t"
. uiiiK and thus will 
ir a rest nnd work- 
misii Saturday, 
spend about two 
ins in Jacksonville 
layers and attend- 
:sls ntVIunchoon of

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. L— 
Definite announcement that Yale has 
invited Iowa to play at the Yale bowl 
next season was made here last night. 
An answer from Iowa is expected 
coon.
•This invitation indicates conclusive

ly that inter-section games are not 
Inured by tho so-called “ triangular 
agreement" made by Yale, Harvard 
and Princeton.

FIRST GRADE
Harry Bowers, Frederick Daigor, 

Mi Ivin Taylor, llavid Miller, Cather
ine Bohannon, Dora May Joyner, Sam 
Bradford, Richard Dens, Clyde Dam
age, Jack Russell, Doris' Hnttorn, 
Martha May, Ella Mae Grow, Margar
et Martin.

the Rotary Club to ere.
Tho Harvard game will bo tho first 

ieter-sectional fcutbull Florida lias 
engaged in since ts defeat by Chica
go sinee 11)10. V victory* is hnrdly 
looked for by I'm staunchest 'Gator 
supporters hut ' to fotloWui's of the 
Blue and Oram '■ hope to hold the 
score down to i* point thnt will bring 
them prom i nc i o in tho foot I mil 
icnlm.

Tho players selected for this trip 
are:

Captain Dun an, Dotty, Scott, Gunn, 
Byrd, Robins a, Mounts, Pomeroy, 
CnsoJ Nowtoi* Dickson, Merrill, Sim
mons, Dodge . Hnish, Cnrleton, Ble, 
Murphroe, Ibrndry, Hockcustndt, Bar
chan, Mohan ah, Mathews and Cox.

Colomnn i id Norton will be taken 
along but tl Mr recent injuries receiv
ed in nctloi will prevent their play
ing. t

BARR FROM 
R VCE TRACK

FOR LIFE
CLEVELAND, 0., Nov. I.~Steve 

O’Boy, a pacor, his owner, II. G. 
Cheney, of : nliinn, O., and his driver, 
Charles Claght, wero ruled off har
ness horse tfcco tracks for life yestor- 
dny by officials of tho Cramvood 
track here. Judges Joseph McGrnw 
and R. S. Millimnn, ruled thnt the 
men had attempted t o '“ fix" tho 2:10 
race.

SCHUSTER WAS
DISQUALIFIED

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Nov. L— 
Penn's hopes for victory over tho 
Navy on Friday received a setback 
yesterday when it became known llml 
Dick Schuster, star left tackle, was 
disqualified for inter-colloginto com
petition fur thu remainder of the year. 
Violation of tho one year resident rule 
is charged.

SECOND GRADE 
Paulino Bellamy, Pauline Bohannon, 

Martha Coney, Betty McKinnon, Mary 
lane Preston, Edna Rivera, Nona Riv

ers, Evelyn Robinson, Mary Elizabeth 
Tolar, Hugh Urquhurt, Paul King, Es- 

, t'ler Ertcsou, Beatrice llic.,son, Ray
mond Lundqtiisl, Roger Jiminoz, Jeif 
Davis Geiger, Pauline Crawford, Bus
ter Wiggins, Ronald Mulrhoad, Vivian 
Allman, Archie Abbott.

FO ADVERTISE 
FLORIDA IDEA 

ORLANDO MEET

How Shrll the Funds be Adminis
tered nnd expended?

Tli<> call fot the Florida Advertising 
Conference has been signed by twen
ty-six business men representing: Tho 
Florida Development Board; tho 
Florida Realtors Association; the 
Florida State Hotel Association; rail
roads, nurseries, newspaper publish
ers, bankers nnd a number of other 
interests. Every poison interested In 
tho subject will l)o welcome at tho 
Conference, which will bo held In the 
Chamlier of Commerce nuditorium, 
beginning at one o’clock. Sinco tho 
initinl announcement of the Florida 
Advertising Conference . them has 
been considerable interest taken in 
wlint is being done in other states to 
advertise their resources and advant
ages. California is the principal com
petitor of Florida, both for tourists 
nnd for settlors. The All Year Club 
of Southern California is reported to 
have a subscription fund of $500,000 
per year for advertising that section 
of their state, nnd during the past 
summer the business interests in the 
Snn Francisco trnde territory raised a 
fund of $100,000 per yenr for adver
tising.

The following is from n report on 
their subscription cnmpnlgn, received 
by the Florida Development Board; 
"The arrangements for raising tho
f .n !  v; ;o plnr.hcd and completed by a 

S. I group of representative business men 
her.de.I by K. it. K. Kingsbury, presi
dent of the Standard Oil Company of 
Calif r.ir., ‘.; .l by the heads ot 
practically ; !! th • !nv"0 br.nV: r.s well 
ns other foremost business and indus
trial organizations.

*'Tr .■ expenditure of the fund is un- 
iler direction of nn advertising com
mittee. \hout $J0'J,'.)0'J of the fund 
will !>• '.pent In publh lions and tho 
balance will lie used for literature, di
rect advertising and m!ministration."

•SHALL FLORIDA ADVERTISE" 
IS THEME OF MEETING TO I1E 

HELD ON NOVEMBER 9TII

Judging from the number of let
ters, received by the Florida Dovel* 
optneii? Board, expressing intention 
of tho writers to attend the Florida 
Advertising Conference in Orlando on 
November Dth, there will be a very 
representative .gathering of business 
men from all sections of the state.

"Shall Florida Advertise" is tin* 
theme for discussion, the subject be
ing divided into threo principal suh- 
topics as follows:

Does Florida Need Advertising?
If Decided Affirmatively, How 

Shall the Funds bo Provided?

KEEPS CHILDREN 
WELL AND STRONG
THIN, pale, impoverished blood 

makes children frail, backward 
and delicate.

Glide’s IVpto-Mangan creates a 
bountiful supply of pure, red blood, 
restores bodily strength, brings back 
color to the checks and builds firm, 
well-rounded flesh.

For over 30 years Gudc’a Pepto- 
Nfangan lias been recommended by 
leading physicians ns a tonic and blooa 
enrlchcr. Your druggist lias it—■ 
liquid or tablets, as you prefer.

G  u d e 's  .
p e p t o -M a n g a n
Tonic and B lood  Enricher

THIRD GRADE
May Pardon, Bornlco t.u.vt?, Kath

erine Fuqua, Gcorgo Steele, Paul Dig
gers, Lydia Rankin, Inez Thompson, 
Lawrence Reel.

ORLANDO AND
KISSIMMEE TIE

Toil Orlando Tigers battled the 
Kissimmee high school eleven to a 
six to six tie nt Exposition I’nrk 
yesterday afternoon, though the lo
cals virtually had scored another 
touchdown when tho final whistle end
ed the play. It was a practice game 
for the Tigers, who kept thu hall in 
their opponents’ territory most of 
tho time, notwithstanding tho gritty 
fight made by the Osceola county 
team.

Coach "Sig" Boono said last night 
that lie was entirely satisfied with 
tlm showing made by Ids Bcngals. 
Thoy didn't, exert themselves, he said, 
liqt the gnmo did them n lot of good. 
— Orlando Sentinel,

No hen should ho kept over nnd fed 
a second sensei thnt does not lay 
well in its pullet year. It doos not 
pny to keep hens n urely for tho pur
pose of cleaning up what would be 
otherwise wasted, uniiss thnt wnsto Is 
being converted into a marketable 
food product.

Tho United States load* the world 
in tho fur trade, St. Lou.s and Now 
York being the largest market cen
ters. Exports of 1D21 were $70,974,- 
082. Over one-hnif of this went to 
England, whilo Canada took ,’ lmost 
$4,000,000 worth and Germany 83,- 
000,000.

ELECTION RETURNS
WILL BE GIVEN

AT COUNTRY CLUB 
Next Thesday night there will be 

something doing nt tho Country Club 
when tho Indies have their bridge 
party, duneb and big time generally. 
In case there are somo who would like 
to remain in town to get tho election 
rota ms they do not need to fear ns 
tho ladies have arranged to have tho 
election returns nt the club houso just 
ns they come In over the wires. Tho 
card party, the dance and the refresh
ments are all that can he desired nnd 
all who eomo are promised n fine time 
This is the first of a Berios of parties 
nt the Country Club to raiso money 
for tho furuishingH for tho club house. 
For reservations for tnblofl at the card 
party see Mrs. Forrest Lnko or Miss 
Rubft Williams. The price for the 
cards, dancing nnd refeshmentn will 
only he $1.50 which is very reason
able cansilcring the good timo you 
can havo on that date. Don't forget 
the time, Tuesday night, Nqvombor 
7th.

Havo tho Herald do your next jvib 
of printing. Wo have the equipment 
to do all kinds of job printing.

F o u r t h  g r a d e
Robert Adams, Madison Wade, Vir

ginia Earl, Grace Lewis, Mary Louise 
Dunn, Ellen Lundquiat, Katherine 
Lultrell, Margaret Remind.

FIFTH GRADE
Bernice Allen, Dorothy Gore, Mar

garet Giles, Margaret 11 iracht, Juanita 
McMullen, Katherine Sehlrard, Phyl
lis Smith.

SIXTH GRADE 
Ruby Booth, Kathleen Long, 

Waters.
IL

SEVENTH GRADE 
Helen .llukins, Reha Jones, Pearl 

Robson, Kathleen Van NosS, Florence 
Tyner, Henry Russell.

EIGHTH GRADE
Both Losslng, Camilla Pulcston, 

Elizabeth Whitner, Wilbur Allen, Mil
dred Lumloy, Elizabeth Shoemaker, 
Juanita Stone, Evelyn Taylor, Thao. 
Vickery, Dnylu Britt, Paulino Wallace, 
James Sands, Hazel Sulleck, Roxie 
Dafisoy, I’aseo Brooks.

POISONED CAKE 
KILLED O N E - 

INVESTIGATION
LOOKS LIKE POISON WAS MIXED 

IN ICING OF TIIE 
CAKE

PHILADELPHIA. Oet. 30.—Auth
orities are still seeking cluo to sender 
of poisoned nnko which killed W. W. 
Sterrett, of Devon, an accountant, nnd 
resulted In illness which may cost tho 
life of his wife. Coroners physician 
who conducted post mortem of Stor- 
rett declared his belief that two poi
sons cleverly mixed by export wero 
placed in the icing of the cake sent 
to Storretts.

Have the Herald do your next job 
of printing. Wo havo the equipment 
to do nil kinds of job printing,

This new 
sugar-coated 
gum  d eligh t! 
yoiln g  and old,
It Smelts in your 
m outh” and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.

There are the other W H IG  LEY  
friends to choose from, tool

/

I A
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THESANFORD HERALD of tho season. Sanford has ono of tbo 
best footballs tennis in tho state but 
you would never know it from tho 
state papers. They do not seem to soe 
Snnford nt all and yet Sanford poo- 
plo are subscribers to all of these 
papers. Do you'get the drift?

tho trip north in a skiff has awakened 
renewed Interest in tho plan sponsored 
by tho Atlantic Deeper Waterways

for thoassociation in Portland. Mo, 
establishment of an Inside nnd pro
tected waterway from Maino to Flor
ida.

Some of tho northern newspapers 
are tnkifig up the matter in earnest 
since tho recent cotinj o f th associa
tion, at which time resolutions were 
pnsslnjr urging tho Importnnco of 
congregational nssistanco In forming 
tho nocossnry links to comjloto tho n- 
‘side passage.

In speaking of tho thu great.results 
already attained by tho association in 
the 10 years since its organlnton, the 
Chrstian Sconce Monitor, published nt 
Boston, Mass., says:

"Tho section from Norfolk, Vn., to 
Beaufort Inlet, N. C., wns adopted 
by congress in 1912, nnd Ib under con
struction, which the section connect
ing Chesapeake bny with Doloware 
river wns later authorided nnd tho 
purchase of tlie existing Chesapeake 
and Dclnwnro canal completed. The 
work of enlargement of tho canal to 
tho standard depth of 12 feet is now 
in progress of the Capo Cod canal, 
as the war department, under tho au
thority of congress, hnB recommend
ed its purchase. It is likewise hoped 
thnt congess, nt the same time wll) 
authorize tho purchase of tho Dismul 
Swamp canal in Virginia and North 
1'aroliin. With the acquistiop and 
completion of these waterways there 
will be established a contnuous In
side passage from Fonufort Inlet to 
Boston, with the exception bf. tho link 
across tho stnto of New Jersey, con
necting Delaware river with Uaritnn 
and Now York bays.

"It tuny bo recallod thnt for tho 
greater pnrt of tho distance, from 
Cape Fear rive, N. C., to Winynh bny, 
S. C„ nnd fom Winynh bay to Floridn 
nature hns provided a scrios nnd In 
land sounds nnd hays, which only re
quire deepening to afford a continu
ous ennnei to the St. Johns river, Fla. 
In this connection the existing water
way along the cast coast of Fioridu 
should bo nequired nnd mproved for 
the further promotion of commeere.

"Nothwnrd from Boston it would be 
chiefly necessary to extend tho water
way To a suitable point on tho const 
of'M aine to ho determined by engi
neers and serving tho important in- 
dustrul areas along tho Morrmac, the 
Piscntaqua nnd the Kennebec rivers,

"In view of tho continuous cry of 
tile railroad:! that thoy arc unable to 
carry ail the traffic consigned to 
them, it would Beem that any such 
poposnl having for Its ultimate a con
siderable increase n tho possibilities 
of freight transportation in ono or 
more of tho sections of tho United 
States should merit scrius considera
tion of congress."—St. Petersburg

Tho Hornld office is neither u pea
nut stand or a nut factory and if thero 
aro any people horn who want us to 
pull thoir chestnuts out of the flro 
thoy will hnvo to go farther, As far 
as we are concomod thero arc some 
of them wo devoutly wish would go so 
far down they would not got back In 
this decade.

Make ofmo whnt you wlllj I shall reflect you as clear
ly as a mirror throws back a candlo beam.

If I am pleasing to tho eye of tho stronger within my 
gates, if I am such a sight as, having scon me, ho will remem
ber mo all tho days as a thing of benuty, tho credit is yours'.

Ambition nnd opportunity call some of my sons and daugh
ters to high tasks and mighty privileges, to my greater hon
or nnd to my good roputo in far plnccs, but it is not chiefly 
those who aro my strength. My strength is in thoso who re
main, who aro content with whnt I can offer them nnd with 
whnt they can offer mo. It was tho greatest of all Romans 
who said: "Bettor be first in a little Ibcrinn village than bo 
second In Romo." •

R itrrH  I m a l  C1u» Mwl* ** > .r, 
Annual 23. IS®*, nt thr rant Otfic* nt 
* nnr.trfl, Floridn. Cenor As* at Unreh
2, 'BTC. ____  _________

Th* Mnniurd Ontlf lUrnld In uabUnhrd 
t r trr (Ittr iM A  (except I t i u r )  •»<  
thnrntuhlr coven thin trading section. 
Advertblng rnteo reasonable nnd mads 
known on nppllentlon. K M  per psnr, 
nr Mo per week. .__________

Tonight is Ilnllowo’on and the gob
lins and the spirits and all tho spooks 
will walk. All we snk them to do Is 
to have our buildings alone nnd not 
destrop' any property. They should 
jail all the bad spooks nnd get them 
out of tho way. At thnt Hallowe'en 
is a fino evening nnd tho young folks 
usually have some .corking good times 
in ninny ways. Times was when wo 
really enjoyed tho good old Hallowcn- 
with the cold weather nnd the hnrd 
elder nnd tho pumpkin pies and tho 
merry time of late October.

Summer weather again

And it looks like more rain,

Looks like the sun would shine for 
a few days. I am moro than wood nnd brick nnd stono, moro oven than 

flesh nnd blood—I am tho composite of all who call mo Homo,
Maybo it will get cool sometime 

nnd maybe it will not.

occnn shipping while not paying Jivi- 
clouds,to tho city of Jacksonville, ij 
paying you individually ns citizens of 
Jncksonvllo.

Finally: If Jacksonville business 
people need a convincing argument to 
prospective investors in our city, they 
need but quote tho statisti’-s of our 
municipal ight plant. Brass earnings 
in 1R90 were $28,060.50 in 1021. 
$1,078,157.27 a grain of ft,700 per 
cent. Thoso figures nrc indisputable. 
Thoy show that Jacksonville busl- 
nes« sound. A prospective now in
dustry may base its prospects upon 
whnt tho city lias done. Those fb 
giircs prove thnt Jacksonville is n 
"good buy" for homo or business.

The Times hns a purpose, of course, 
in reprinting this extensive Jackson
ville advertisement. It wants the peo
ple of Tampa to make a local appli
cation—to vision whnt a similar pol
icy would mean to 5;nnpa. Tampa 
Times.

Snnford morchnnts had a better Dol 
lar Day Saturday than on Friday.

One week from todny is tho general 
election. No one is worrying any 
about it.

can only got Bob Holly, of Sanford, 
Editor Benjamin, of Ocala, and ono 
or two others from tho intorlor the 
west const would hnvo to go somo to 
equal our bouquet of writers.—Bunnell 
Tribune. ‘

icy of helpfulness nnd good under
standing without ontnngloments that 
would fetter American independence. 
Tills is n high sounding phrase nnd 
is old stuff. It wns sounded by George 
Washington if we, can remember 
hack thnt far but it does not work out 
altogether as tho speakers would have 
it. For instance America did not want 
any entangling cllinnccs during tho 
World War but before wo knew it wo 
wore entangled up to tho neck. Wo 
helped to win tho wnr, wo mndo tho 
profiteers rich, wo helped them to be
come richer nfter the wnr wns over, 
wo spent billions and gave up thous
ands of li\Ics to keep from hnvlng nny 
entangling alliances maybe—but when 
it enrne to putting over n renl pcnco 
prngrnm thnt would hnvo kept us out 
of trouble in tho future tho Republi
cans for political purposes only killed 
tho greatest American of them all— 
Woodrow Wilson. Call it whnt you 
will. It is thero.

Wo aro glad to note that tho Ki- 
wnnis Club has nbrognted to itself tho 
sports for the winter tourists nnd will 
have barnyard golf and other nnniso- 
ments on the vacant lot on Magnolia 
nvenqo next to the Chamber of Com
merce nnd inside tbo -room will bo 
checkers nnd other indoor games 
when the weather is cold (this 1b a 
joke about the weather.) Our winter 
visitors will appreciate this nnd the 
Klwnnis Club can go n bit fnrther 
nnd demand moro good benches Bcnt- 
tored over the streets where tho visit
ors can ait "down nnd rest nnd on. >y 
the summer weather this winter.

Wo believe if tho weather wns cool
er there would not bo bo many crimes 
committed.

THR CONSTITUTION AS IT IS
The Democrats aro predicting n big 

victory for tho Democrats nnd the 
Republicans are doing the snme thing. Tho genial Boh JIolly wants to leave 

the question of renpportionniont to 
the next legislature, nnd suys In a 
recent issue of tho Snnford Herald:

Itenpportlonment must bo mndo ac
cording to population and according 
to the constitution, and w„ fnil to sco 
where south Floridn or west Florida 
or any other pnrt of Floridn will got 
anything except a squnro deal.

Correct in tho premise, but far 
from correct in the conclusion. For 
more than 20 years tho constitution 
hns borne a mandate for a ronppor- 
tionment on the basis of population 
every 10 years. Wo have “ left It to 
the legislature." How mnnyt have 
been made? Experience it, tho best 
teacher, and it warns us not to de
pend longer on tho sense of fairness 
nnd justice of tho west and north 
Florida legislators. West Florida has 
been standing still in development and 
population! while south Florida lias 
been growing rnpidly. Wo pay three- 
quarters of the state taxes for the 
support of public institutions, nnd the 
buildings or roads in north and west 
Floridn. Wo feel that wo hnvo "loft 
It to the legislature" about long 
enough. Thu old constitution is plain 
enough nnd c-vers the case. It says 
that n ronpportiohniont shall be made 
every 10 years dating from 1887, bas
ed on population. The succeeding log 
islatures have refused to obey thnt 
plain mandate mid a condition of in 
tolerable inequality has grown up, and 
will get worse with every year.

South Florida asks nothing moro 
than equality nnd justice, and thnt is 
her right if we protend toTle n demo
cratic government. Obey the consti
tution nnd wo hnvo, nnd do not try 
to amend it with a provision which 
means nothing moro thnn fastening 
the shackles on us for 10 years more.

Tnmpn Times.
And while wo are on tho subject wo 

wish to remind the Times thnt tho
* 1 , f , . , f ? a. f ?pr* an*111 nil >! mm •»- - •

get any kind of renpportionment bill 
over in all that tlmo and wo for ono 
favor their bill beenuso It sounds like 
progress. If the Times hns no con- 
findcncc in the legislature how can 
anyone hope to get a better bill thru 
the next legislature or nny session in 
the future. For our pnrt wo have 
more faith in humankind that most 
people and wo hnvo faith oven in the 
legislature nnd in west Florida.

Dispatches say It is onoftlng in 
Montana. How delightful. Wo won
der how much it costs to get to Mon
tana.

Despite «H the advices given by 
newspapers nnd other ngencics tho 
public persists in getting killed at 
rnilrond crossings.

Congratulations to the Florida 
Grower upon moving into their fine 
building in Tampa—a building of their 
own—and all arranged just like Ed
gar Wright wanted it. Tho newspa
per or magazine that can have their 
own building is fortunate indeed as 
there are few building eomfortablo 
unless built for the business. Tbo 
Florida Grower hns achieved a great 
success and deserves all thnt it has 
achieved since it had the regular 
struggles of nil new magazines try
ing to gain a foothold/ it is now one 
of tho best citrus publications in the 
United States, bar none.

Man named Musscll Shell hns tak
en over Italy nnd represents tho Faw
cetts or something of thnt sort nnd 
wo suppose thoy will immediately 
rniso tho price of bananas in Ameri
ca.

A knowlodgo o f tho conditions which 
obtain in and around tho institution 
which Huppllos entertainment for our 
children and ourselves should be a part 
o f  tho education o f every man. To 
encourago tho good nnd fl^bt tho bad 
in tho show  business Is tho duty of 
every citizen,

"T he  Billboard" In ono medium with 
a w orld -w ide  circulation from which a 
complete knowledge of the show busi
ness m ay bo gained.

"T h o  Billboard" Is a fighter for th* 
clean and wholosomo In tho show 
business

POOR CAR LOADING CAUSES 
LOSSES

Man nnd his wife in Philadelphia 
were poisoned by eating cake Hint was 
sent through the mails. Now if it 
bad been liquor—but who over heard 
of cake being'poisoned nnd sent thru 
tho mails at that.

CnrloniUng is one of the most im
portant Jobs the house manager hns 
under his supervision and yet it is 
one thnt is too often left to someone 
whose only interest is whnt it brings 
him on Saturday night. Wc try to 
grow, good fruit, pack it under up-to- 
date conditions and then spoil it all by 
poor car loading. Tho strain a lond 
goes through on the journey Is tre
mendous, shock nfter shock of terrific 
impact that jnrs every box with great 
force. Unless loaded properly and 
“ stayed”  just right there are bound 
to be broken boxes, sonictigics very 
many, end such shipments r.ro dis
counted on sight, In fnct many buyer? 
would perfer not to bother with such 
u lond at all. Spraying makes clenn 
frlut, a nice high pack with a fist 
fnbol on tho ond of the box makes n 
pretty package. Why spoil it nil by 
poor loading— Floridn Grower,

There nve reports coming into thu 
city of much shooting going on in tho 
upper reaches of the St. Johns river 
nnd thnt tho firing seems to be from 
people who are hunting ducks out of 
seifson. This is something for tho 
Fish and Game Protective Associa
tion and tiie game warden ami the 
county officials to take up at once, 
iiio season Is almost ready to open 
and those who nrc hunting out of son- 
son ertn either wait for the opening 
day or go to jail. Tho rest of us arc 
patiently waiting for the opbning day 
nnd while wo wait tho otner fellow 
jumps in and kills all tho ducks or 
scares them away before we can even 
get a glimpse of them. Put them in 
jail, officers.

Tho Leesburg Commercial says that 
Lake county wns the original Garden 
of Eden. Wo don’t know so much 
about it at this particular time but 
twenty years kngo it was tbe Garden 
and it was filled with Eves, yes.

Despatch says tho job seekers aro 
lacked out until after the election nnd 
wc would advise that the law remain 
in forco for several years alter elec
tion. If all the political job seekers 
were made to go to work tho country 
would be hotter o ff in ninny ways.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP PAYS IN 
THE METROPOLIS

Tho city commission nnd tho real
tors’ association of Jacksonville aro 
conducting jointly in the Timcc-Unlon 
somlusting jointly in tho Tihcs-Union 
an advertising rnmpnign, the main 
purpose of which appears to ho "soli" 
Jacksonville to ijs own people, and 
tho showing mndo nnd the fncts pre
sented should not only create n fool
ing o f pride, but should give confi
dence nnd encouragement to all who 
intelligently consider the facts pro-

Goode Guerry nnd W. L. Thorndyk* 
botti on the Pnlntkn NvWa ought to 
make that paper one of tho sparkling 
lights of Floridn journalism. These 
gentlemen nre two of the beat in the 
profession and Pnlntkn should re
joice in this valuable acquisition.

educes sIS THERE A CAR SHORTAGE? —  tI arts blood circulating
The pains of strains and sprains 
arc due to congestions. Just 
quicken the circulation, and the 
inflammation and pain subside— 
disappear. Without rubbing. 
Sloan’ & penetrates and breaks up 
tlic painful congestion.

Slnnn’x rclleroi thntmatie 
rains, soothes nouraluia. watms 
and ennilurts  tlruu, arlunz 
backs, Loosens congestion Ini.tt 
colds In cheat. Keep it handr.

Sloan's Liniment-k ills  point

The Orlando city election will tnko 
on new life next Friday night when 
the two candidates for mayor will be 
naked to state thoir ease to tho peo
ple. Somo of the followers of thu 
gentlemen want tho fncts in tho case 
that hnvc been hurled from timo to 
time in the newspapers and they wnnt 
the men who hnvo been doing tho 
hurling to stand up in tho hustings 
and tell the world whnt thoy know. 
This ir, really the proper wny to play 
politics. Piny it out in tho open and 
above board nnd toll where you get 
your information, But the best wny 
to piny politics is to mnko no asser
tions about tho candidates—then 
there will bo no come-backs.

Thero is so much talk in transpor
tation circles about the car shortngo 
thnt it seems only fair to the ship
pers to iiuvo. tin: truth Known onny 
In the soason thnt lie may time his 
shipments of citrus fruits according
ly if such u thing is possible. Citrus 
fruit cun bo shipped over a period of 
timo ns long ns tho fruit has not 
tenched maturity and could -probably 
be arranged with tho view of sav
ing In cars especially siuco refrigera
tor cars do not hnvo to bo used ex- 
copt in very warm weather. Tho re
ports on the car shortage give tho 
ventiluted cars short and state thnt 
there will ho plenty of refrigerator 
cars. Since thu Sanford section uses 
only the refrigerator cars during tho 
season it will bo good news to the 
growers to learn that thero will be 
sufficient refrigerators to haul thoir 
pcrishahlo stuff. When celery and 
lottueo and other Snnford vegetables 
got ready to ship they must be ship- 
pod right now without any delay nnd 
tho shippers wnnt to know that they 
will hnvc tho ears nnd the service bo- 
fore the season starts. It is nil right 
to say there will bo plenty of cars but 
sometimes it is another thing to get 
them when wanted. With tho fruit 
shippers getting alarmed about the 
ventlln ted cars it Is timo thu vege
table shippers investigated the refrig
erators nnd find out just whnt thu sit
uation will ba in regurd to sending 
our perishables northward from tho 
first of December to the first of Juno. 
Our crops aro,our greatest invest
ment at prcBont und wo want nothing 
to interfere with their transportation. 
Tho growers hnvo enough troublo to 
got tho vegetables ready fur market

If overy business nouso in Sanford 
would decorate a car for Armistice 
Day there will he somo parade on 
that day. Last year it was said that 
Sanford had one of the finest parades 
over witnessed on Armistice Day in n 
city twice tho size of Sanford. •

Tampa, tho metropolis of the um
pire of south Florida, has no fooling 
of jealousy of tho metropolis of tho 
state, while'striving by all legitimate 
and honorable mcattH to catch and 
surpass Iter in development nnd,.popu
lation. To the contrary, wo rojolco 
in her prosperity and take prido in tho 
results she is neheiving by progres- 
slvo^nnd courageous policies.

Wo havo much to learn from a 
study of the methods and policies 
which have contributed to Jackson
ville’s growth. Conspicuously out
standing ns the chief contributor to 
this marvellous development 1b the 
policy of municipal ownership of pub
lic utilitie. Jncksonvllo owns the 
water and lighting plants and exton- 
sivo docks itinl terminals. Tho com 
mission says of these interests:

Tho water works for tho past five 
years hns pnid small dividends, while 
tho clocks and terminals pqy thoir car
rying cost. Tho charges on tho ser
vice front these utilities aro fory low 
nnd it is not tho intention to mnko a 
profit. They arc looked upon rnthof 
ns city streets, parks, tho postofflca 
and public highways, to render chonp, 
essential service without thought of 
profit. But if the city of Jncksonvillo 
did not own them, they would bo oper
ated privately, at a cost to tho public 
to earn dividends. Thorcforo this 
statement of assets ns to water works 
and municipal docks nnd piers, etc., Is 
based on actual cost, and nro worth 
nctunlly more thnn thoso figures.

Tho total bonded indobtodnosa of 
Jncksonvillo is $0,774,500.

This includes the recont $200,000 
issue which 1b now being spent on 
strcotB, water extensions, dockB and 
piers, streets ,sewerage etc. If Jack
sonville todny sold just thoso throe 
municipal holdings nnd paid off overy 
dollar of debt against this city, thero

After tho meeting of tho Ornnge 
county commissioners last week it 
wns dccjdcd that to call another elec
tion to vote more bonds to build the 
east coast road of brick instead of 
penetration would not bu good policy 
Even the moHt progressive counties 
finally get to where they think they 
have enough bonds for awhile.
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T1IR TOWER OF PRAYER

With tho mnny now garages being 
built in Sanford the now dealers start
ing in business hero thu nutomobllo 
business will take Its rightful place in 
Snnford as ono of tho biggest in the 
world which it is. This city has al
ways been n good nutomo* lie center 
but few of the manufacturers of cars 
scented to think so and did not put 
denlors here hut relied on soiling enrs 
in Snnford with headquarters In other 
cities. ’ Now all this is changed. Tho 
dealers aro coming to Snnford in or
der to cover this territory as it should 
be covered. In the automobile busi
ness you have to give service just ns 
you do in other lines. Thero nro as 
many automobiles to tho population in 
Sanford ns in nny other .city in tho 
world and this is responsible for tho 
increased business along this line nnd 
tho many new buildings being erected, 
for tho denlers.

The power of prayer in exemplified 
so mnny times in evorydny life thnt 
people more and more nro coming to 
hellovo in it and aro asking tho help 
of tho Divino Powor to direct their 
business affnirs. In blorth Dnkfta 
where there had been no crops for 
four yenrs tho people started their 
crops with prnyors last spring nnd thoy 
hnvo had tho best crops this year that 
have ever been known. The other day 
they gave thnnks to God for their 
bountiful harvest and thoy should for 
they know from whence it canto and 
and from whence nil hlossings como 
nnd tho Giver of Ail Things Thoso 
North Dakota Puritans nro truo to 
their early, traditions from which so 
mnny of us hnvo wondered in tho 
years thnt hnvo passed since tho first 
Thattksgving Day was proclaimed in 
this Inml.

Eustis will have a Rotary Club nnd 
Eustis is said to bo the smallest city 
in the world to have a Rotary Club. 
While this may bo true the Herald 
will mnko the prediction that it may 
bo the smallest but it will also be ono 
of tho best clubs in the state. Thoso 
folks over in EuhUb nre all live wires 
and they spark all tho timo—no dead 
ones in tho hunch.

Kansas is making plans to expol 
the Ku Klux Klim from tho stato und 
among tho first Btops tho attorney 
general will onjoln anyone from join
ing tho order in thnt state. Sinco tho 
whole business is very "secret" we 
fail to sco how ho can find out any
thing about who Is joining or who is 
pot. However, Bitch proceedings will 
serve to make the members of thq 
Klnn to wntcli thoir stop and not pull 
anything shady.

I used two bottles beloie Itould
see any g»eat change buiafiei 
that it was reinaiVable how 
much betiei I got l*am 
well and strong I can tecum* 
mend Cardut, lor it certainly 
benefited me."|| you have t*cn experiment
ing on yoursclt with J'1dltterent remedies, belter erf
back to good. old. rename 
Cardut. the medicine 
women, about which you n w  
always heard, which has helped 
many thousands ol others, an 
which ’should help you, i<>°.

HUGHES DEFENDS TIIE PARTY

In today's Herald tho speech of Soc- 
rotnry Hughes in Boston Inst night Is 
given for tho benefit of tho renders. 
It shows clearly tho trend of thought 
in the Republican ranks nnd tho pluna 
upon which they expect to build thoir 
platform in 1023. Secretary Hughes 
says that the party hus « foreign Pol

and with the high freight rule they 
aro obliged to pay thoy should havo 
real sorvice from tha rnllromls.

Editor Thorndyko hns edged back 
towards the east const, being now lo
cated nt Pnlntkn with Thu News, Ho 
has "sovored his connection" with 
Tho Kissimmee Valley Gazotto. Fun
ny how all tho great ones finally gath
er along tho Atlantia seaboard, nnd If

The Sanford High School football 
team Is one of tho Htnte winners and 
we would like to sea them pitted 
against tho chnmpions of tho northern 
part of tho state or tho southern 
whichever it happens to bo at tho ond

Ask your neighbor about ill a*1 
has probably used iL 

For sale everywhere. E „FROM FLORIDA TO MAINE

Tho hucccci of Hilton in making
*3 MU toy w V V V WVVWVV

/
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A. L. Anderson, of Tqmpa, spent 
bo day hero yesterday transacting

ilnoss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Porsons, of 
Orlando, aro In this city toduy attorni
ng to business and calllhg on old 
Honda.

B. A. Wiles, of St. Auguatlpe, arriv- 
|d In tho city yesterday for n short

„y nnd Is stoplng at tho Montezuma.

Misses Anno Mason and Lucy Bird 
|myth are spending tho day today In 
>rlando ns tho guests of friends.

Mrs. Dolnl Jester, of Port Plorco is 
pending somo 'tlino here as tho 
jest of her noico, Mrs. Paul Blg- 
urs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw, of Lcwls- 
pwn, Mont., nro exported to nrrlvo to- 
lorrow and will bo tho guests of tho 
liter's daughter, Mrs. Paul IlIggorB.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Garner rotum- 
|d homo last evening from Waynos- 
jro, Vn., whore they spent tho pnst 
jonth. They nlBo stopped over in 
tonnoko, * Vn., Snvannnh, Ga., and 
Jacksonville enrouto homo. Thoy 
rcre nccompnnlcd homo by Mrs. 
hinrles HU! and baby of Jacksonville.

THOMAS PAIGE, FAMOUS
LAWYER AND DIPLOMAT

(Contmued from pngo 1)

OVIEDO GROWING FAST 
IN MOS F/V YOKED SECTION 

FAMOUrf SEMINOLE COUNTS

(Continued from page 1)Irst families Mn Pngo was ono of 
tho old Dominion's first citisons. His tcalnn wo„ „  Juflt n„ tho f „  fnmed 
father nnd mother ware both descend* 
ants of Gonqral Thomas Nelson, one 
of the signers of tho Declaration of 
Independence.

Mr. Pngo wns educated In tho

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell, of 
jenln, whoso marriage wns a recent 
[vent, are spending a few days hero 
[s tho guests of Mrs. C, F. Marshall.

A number of club women of tho 
Jlty and county attended the Teach- 
Irs' Institute horo Wednesday. Among 
[hose from out of town wero Mrs. J. 

Snyder, Mrs. J. E. Provntt, Mrs. 
E. Tribble, Bchool trusteo, Mrs. J. 
Prevntt of C’huluotn nnd Mrs. En- 

lor Curlctt of Geneva.” Dinner wns 
korvod at tho school lunch room for all 
those In attendance.

Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
[week Mrs. Herman Burchfield nnd 
baby son, Joo Sidney, of Mobito and 
Tuscaloosa, Ain., visited her father, 

C. Gilson, who is connected with 
(he Southern Utilities Co., of this city.

TEA AT COUNTRY CLUB 
Among tho many social nffnris of 

yesterday afternobn, ono of tho most 
pleasant was tho tea given nt the 
Country Club by E. E. Wndbrook for 

(ho members of thq Holy Cross choir.
Tho club house wns lovely with bas

kets of field flowers, and the attrac
tive tea Bible was centered with n 

Ihowl of violets amt Jnponlcns. The 
(brick ico cream in pink and green, 
Inikcs ■ Iced in pink and coffee wore 
(served by tho host assisted by Mrs. J. 
IN. Robson, choir mother. Tho indies 
Iworo given dainty bouquets of violets 
Ins favors.

schools of his nativo state. IIo en
tered Washington & Leo University 
at tho timo General Robert E. Loo 
wns its president. Ho graduated 
later from the University of Virginia.

A fondness for literaturo caused 
Mr. Pngo to doyote much of his time 
wero sought eagerly by somo of tho 
largest publishers, in the country. 
His quaint stylo of writing added an 
attraction to his stories that was lr- 
rcstiblo, nnd ho soon won a host of 
ndmirers among tho rendors of popu
lar mngnincs nnd periodicals to which 
ho contributed,

In nddditlon to his degrees from 
tho two Virginia institutions where 
ho received his education, Mr. Pngo 
wns honored w'th degrees from many 
of tho lending universities nnd 
colleges throughout tho country.

Mr. Pngo was twice married.

Sanford Cqlory delta lands aro sup
plied, Naturo has boon kind to this 
section of tho stnto .

In 1011 thero wore' no improved 
highways in this Boction. Today 
thoro nro four different directions 
that you can enter this thriving com
munity by brick or maendnm roads, 

Tho county of Somtnolo, while ono 
of tho smallest in tho stato, is ono of 
tho richest in agricultural productions 
nnd lends in hard road construction, 
having spent in tho last few years 
$9-10,0000 on hard roads outsido tho 
city limits of Sanford, tho county 
scat.

Threo railroads touch this particu
lar section, thu Florida East Coast, 
Seaboard Air Lino nnd Atlantic Coast 
Line, Tho Seaboard Air Lino is now

IN MEMORY OF MAY LONG

Tho death angel visited our com
munity. or the 11th Inst, and claimed 
for his own Sidney May, daughter 
of Mr. add Mrs. Gnbe Long.

May, ns sho wns known to her fri
ends had been a sufferer for nearly 
four years, hut, In splto of all medi
cines, operation nnd treatments, was 
nlwnys cherfut and hopeful until tho 
last, nlwnys expecting to become well 
again.

Mny wns bom Feb. 1892 nt Chuluo- 
tn where sho lived all hero life.

In her early youth she united with 
the Chuluotn Bnptist Church to which 
sho lived a truo nnd helpful member.

Tho funern] services wore conducted 
nt tho Chuluota cemetery nt 3:30 p, 
m. on tho 12th inst., by Rov. J. M. 
Thompson of Ovoido in tho prcsonco 
cf n largo assemblage of relations 
ffrttl friend'..'

Tho subject wns: "Blessod nro thn 
dead v.Tio dio in tho Lord." Tho fnv- 
vniCb hymn of. tho dcconscd. "When

at work building a loon.from O vtc,> A  pn88 °\n  tho t'd° ’’ l w1ns 8Ut*  nndthe remains was tenderly consigned

MRS. HALL GIVES IDEA
OF IIALLS-MILLS MURDER

SPEAK FOR FIRST TIME

(Continued from pngo 1)

[LUCKY THIRTEEN DiciDuL CLUB 
Mrs. Charles Britt entertained the 

(numbers of tho Lncky Thirteen Bridge 
’ lub most delightfully yesterday uf- 

tornoon nt her homo on Palmetto nvo- 
rue. There wore two tables of play- 
Drs.

Golden Cosmos and yellow roses 
sderned tho rooms whore tho card ta
bles wero placed. Tho tally cards 
[iverc suggestive of the season.

A spirited game of brldgo was play
ed during tho nftornoon, nnd attrac
tive prizes given. At tho conclusion 

|of the game tb« hn-trT /m il
salad, sandwiches, olives, snitincs nnd 
ten.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Master Walter Gwynn Fox, jr., was 

tho genial young host yostorduy after
boon when ho entertained u number of 
Dds friends at his hnmo on French 
(wo., in cclobration of his slkth birth- 
play anniversary, *

Hallowe'en ideas nnd novelties wore 
[i»<Mt effectively used In tho various 
rooms. Block eats, witches, jack-o'- 
Jnntorns wore evorywhore. Tho lights 
[wero covered with inrgo Jack-o'-ln'n* 
terns and cast'a wiord glow ovor all.

Tho afternoon wns ono of excoption- 
d enjoyment to tho little guests. Miss 
t'lairo Walker told tho most Interest
ing stories in her own way. Games 
wero also enjoyed. Lnlu in the after
noon refreshments consisting of Ico 
trenm, cakes topped with tiny jnck- 
n’-lantorns, nnd candy wore Bcrved by 
Mrs. Fox nnsiBted by Mrs. Robert 
Herndon. The children wore given 
Jumping Jncks ami rosy apples
(is favors,,

toll you who was thu criminal."
"Don't you think it widens tho 

sphere of motive if u married man 
nnd a married woman, nro conducting 
ar. illicit lovo nffnlr?" sho was asked.

"I suppose it would."
"Isn't Mr. I’foiffor tremendously in

terested to know if those letters and 
tho diary nro correct?"

"That doesn’t interest mo very 
much."

Tho throo questions Mrs, Hall re
fused to answer wore:

1. —A request for her estimate of 
tho character of the woman “Iain with 
her husband.

2. —Whether or not sho believed in 
divoreo and wpuhl linvo sought ono if 
silo had known of intimacy between 
Mr. llnll and Mrs. Mills.

3. —Whoro Mr. Hall got half of the 
$20,000 in securities which were 
found in his safety deposit box vault, 
and with tho uso of which bo wns re
ported to hnvo planned an olopment to 
tho Orient with Mrs. Mills.

Her lawyer Inter explained that sho 
refused to discuss tho origin of the 
funds because she herself had given 
thorn to him and sho folt delicacy in 
going into so personal h matter.

Tho questions on divorce enmo more, 
nearly to arusing her to resentment 
than any of thu others flung at her in 
the long

"I won’t answer any such questions' 
sho flashed niniost before Its pro- 
pounder had finished.

Mrs. Hull wns apparently denpty 
affected when tho questions regarding 
Mrs. Mills wero put, moving restless, 
ly in her chair and folding tier arm# 
tightly across hor chest.

"Wns Mrs. Mills a vamp—do you 
think sho wns ir woman of good ehnr- 
netcr?" was ono of tho quertiona 
barked near tho end of tho interview.

“ I do not care to say."
"You dn not1 MtlnV *bi> «Mlber?*e1y 

set her cup for Mr. Hull?"
"I never saw any indication of it."
"Now, what do you think?"
"I do not know. * I do not know— 

what—to—think."
*»Tho widow maintained throughout 
tho interview that she harbored no 
malice toward her nusbnnd's slayer 
and that she was not personally in
terested in Hoeing the murderer pun
ished, although sho suid sho hoped, 
for tho good of society, to sec tho 
guilty person or persons apprehend
ed.

"I think anyone who has commit
ted a murder is not n safe person to 
hnvo nt large," sho said, "But ns for 
a Vindictive fueling, I have nono."

Outwardly, nt least, tho investiga
tion of tho double murder mystery 
wns at n practical standstill today 
while tho interview was being hold.

Invcstigntors, who hnvo been peek
ing coroborntlon of tho story or Mrs. 
Gibson, in which sho connected Mrs. 
Hall with tho Blaying party, continued 
their work under cover.

through this farming district, nn,'. ex
pects to hnvo trains running jn timo 
for spring movement of crop/.

Duo credit for practically nil this 
great development nnd bringing in all 
this new capital should he given to 
Hon. O. I1. Swopo (now member of 
tho Board of County Commissioners 
for Seminole county from his district) 
He came in 1911 nnd < nst his lot with 
us, and seeing tho grunt possibilities 
of this rich, unde .'doped section, 
plunged in as only a man of his fore
sight nnd determination can, nnd ho 
has made the wilderness produco ar.d 
bloom like the rose.

Ho is nlwnys first in any movement 
for tho betterment nnd uplift of ids 
homo town nnd county, tireless in his 
efforts to harness nnturo and turn it 
to tho um o f min,

In addition to the many other things 
above enumerated, Oviedo has n num
ber of prosperous mercantile firms, u 
beautiful community club bouse, good 
churches, and onu of the most pros 
perous banks in thfri section of the 
stnto.

Seminole county is proud of this, 
one of its most prosperous towns nnd 
farming sections, proud of its citizen
ship, nnd proud of lion. O. I’ . Swopo 
who contributed so much, not only of 
bis money but of his Unit nnd ener
gy to its substantial growth nnd de
velopment.

to Mother Earth nnd left to sleep Id 
pence under n mound lavisly covered 
with beautiful flowers brought by lov
ing hands,

Tho deceased lenves her parents, a 
sister, Mrs. O. W. Townsend of Cocoa, 
and a brother, George, to mourn hor 
los..

Wo commend tho bereft family to 
Great Heavenly Father who docs all 
things well, nnd to look to Him for 
comfort.
I lovo to think our Father knows 
Tho thorns 1 pluck with every rose.

UPSALLA AND 
GRAPEVULE

^  h  m  m  in

Axel Lundqulst, of Lnko Mary, wns 
a Tuesday visitor In Grnpevlllo.

Frnnk Erickson wns also a caller In 
Grnpovillo on Sunday.

Tom Fortier, wlfo nnd children vis
ited relatives nt Lnko Mnry. Their 
little daughter goes to school this 
year for tho first torm.

Charles Crnmor took a trip Sunday 
over to Osteen to tho Parkinsons and 
his aunt, Mrs. V. C. Coller, of San
ford, ennio out homo with him for a 
short timo.

Lawrence Lundqulst wns nblo to ro- 
sumo his school work this wcok, wo 
nro glut! to hour, but is still under tho 
doctor's care. HU mother, Mrs. Alice 
Lundqulst, takes an interest in his 
work, visiting tho school Tuesday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Williams has been In 
to see thu nq̂ v Campbell baby, who 
ban been nnnicd Mario Ellznbrth nnd 
all nro doing nicely. \ _

More potatoes and apples are mov
ing on consigned orders than for sev
eral yenrs. Dealers who lost money 
during tho last two seasons nro slow 
in making advances.

REGULAR MONTHLY MI LTING 
CHAMBER OF COMMENCE AT 

VALDEZ TOMORROW NIGHT

A great amount of i fk r t  hns been 
expended by tho Chamber of Com
merce in stimulating tho interest nec
essary in order to secure activity from 
tiio majority of lU members. This 
obviously U ?.»*•* motion, far out
in Sanford should be interested in 
seeing it develop nnd ho willing to ex
pend not niono their money hut their 
timo ns well on . immunity problems.

Last month's meeting was n suc
cess from a point of attendance nnd 
enthusinsm. Indications for tomor
row nlghti meeting nro that it will 
tie inrger nnd it U hoped thnt attend
ance nnd enthusiasm will increase 
with ouch subsequent meeting. Thero 
are a number of very important mat
ters to he discussed Friday. Inas
much as thoy nffcct the future wel
fare and prosperity of Sanford, it Is 
needless to sny that thoy will ho of 
interest to all. Everyone is invited 
to attend thu meeting and invite a 
friend to accompany them. This invi
tation is also extended to tho Wom
an's Club and tho Business und Pro
fessional Woman’s Club. "Count" 
Cnttoncbhna arranged an excellent 
menu, tho cost of which will bo ono 
dollar per plate. •

.  Rusty nail wounds, festering sores, 
burns and scalds heal rapidly when 
Liquid Brozone is applied. It is 
both antiseptic and healing. Price, 
:i0c, flfle and $1.20. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

Good crops aro reported this year 
in the CrUt:' States but prices aro 
not satisfaeio v in. face of a shortage 
of crops in other parts of tho World, 
Nearly every l.iritc producing country, 
except our own, icoms to hnvo small
er returns from field, garden nnd or
chard. lmllcatb ni are that prices 
will ndvnnco with ho now yenr. The 
trouble abroad i i the poor financial 
conditions.

LOST— Gold fnco Elgin wrist watch, 
on Park nvenuo between 1st and 

12th. Rownrd If returned to 1212
Park Avenuo. 109-2tp

YOUIl FUTURE FORETOLD: Send 
dime, blrthdato and stamp for 

truthful, reliable, convincing trial 
reading. Prof. Brwlng, Box 1120,, 
Station C, Los Angelos, California. 
10-7-M-21-28-P.

Much Ado About Nothing 
If you find roaches, don’t let it 

bothor you—Itoynl Guaranteed Roach 
Powder will soon got rid o f them be
cause it iA so made thnt when tho 
large ones wnlk in it they llvo Just 
long enough to carry it to their holes 
where the young nre also destroyed 
as they hntehl Try it. 10c and 23c. 
Sold nnd guaranteed by It. C.Dowcr.—  
Adv.

L0NGW00D

Mrs. and Mrs, Hull Newman nnd 
Messrs. West nnd Cramer have been little son o f Snnford spent tho wool*

A Rat That Dldi 'l Smell After Being 
Dead f it 3 Mouths

"i swear it wis.dcad at least 3 
months," <mid J,m*es Sykes, Butcher,
Westfield, N. J. "Wo saw this rat ufeo Thursday evening,

out reroofing tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs, Swan and adding a nice now 
porch,

Tho young folks enjoyed Hallowe'en 
in n right way, some of thu hoys at
tending tho High School party In Snn
ford.

Mrs. Edwin Lundqulst is not much 
bettor. Dr. Christ enmo over from 
Orlando nnd a gland in tho neck wns 
opened hut sho Is still at the hospital 
n( this writing.

Hnmll Tolar nnd family nnd Harold 
Haskins and wlfo wero Sunday callers 
to see Mth, Alma Noise nnd fnthor, 
Gus Malm. Tho sister remaining with 
them.

Mrs. Annn DcForost is homo ngnin 
after a stny of n few weeks in San
ford.

Mr. Henderson and family were nil 
Sunday visitors In Monroe.

A special collection was taken up 
lit the Sunday school for tho Jackson
ville Children’s Homo.

Rov. G. V. Albertson came ovor 
from DoLnnd speaking very earnest
ly to us on "Tho-Aggreaslvo Life." IIo 
is surely n living example of what he 
preaches, putting his whole energy in
to tho work for tho Master. • We nre 
nlwnys glad to linvo him with us in 
Upsula; while hero he wns a guest at 
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilortlcson.

Next Sunday Brother Clark will be 
with us n't 3:110 as usual, the first 
Sunday in the month.

In the evening thoro will bo a ser
vice at tho Lutheran church by Rev. 
O. O. Ecknrd, of Pierson, Fin,, anil

end with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen.
J. S. 1)1 tike I iv an transacting busi

ness in Plant City and Tampa a few 
dnys this week

Prof. A. S. Miller was a visitor In 
Orlando Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Edwin L. Dinkul arrived 
Tuesday from New York where sho 
spent the summer. She was accompan
ied ns fur ns Jacksonville by Mrs. J. 
S. Dinkel who stopped ovor to visit 
her daughter and son-in-law Mr, nnd 
Mrs. H. R. Chapman

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Sntcher wero 
visitors in Sanford Saturday ovo.

E. W. Dickson was among thoso In 
Orlando Saturday.

Hr. Billy Holden was a visitor in 
town Tucmlny afternoon.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Wade Entzmingcr nnd 
family o f Plant City wero thu guost 
couple days- of Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. 
Entzmingcr. ,

Two Hundred Thousand Men to Feed 
Rais !

Tho biological survey snys, "The 
nation's rat population needs 200,000 
men working full timo to support it." 
'Hint's the damage by rats each year, 
some of which you pay for. Rats enr- 
ry disense, endanger your lien’.B 
a menace to you and yours. I

are

TROY them with ltoyul 
Rat Paste TODAY. jr«- 
tube. Sold and gun ran l 
Bower.—Adv.

Guara -leril 
and fiOe pur 

'''d by R. C.

. ... i , ■ | | I. . # •* A MS' I* |I t I J, 111!*¥ , I ill I ttivO iVA 1 Lr
behind a barrel Months later my 
wife asked about t u rat. Remember
ed tho bnm'l, looktd behind it. Thoro 
was the rat—dead not the slightest 
odor." Threo si/.oi, 35c, 05c, $1.25. 
Sold nnd gunTnnte d by Ball Hard
ware Co.— Adv.

Handkerchiefs being yet In tho fu
ture, wu can't for hu life of us un
derstand how Adam bundled a bad 
cold.

ici Hu IK h m

Mrs, A. F, Westordick is expecting 
to lenvo Thursday with Mrs. Parkin
son of Osteen to attend thu ten days 
of tho annual conference of the 7th 
day Adventists in Orlando. A num
ber of their menthols will go over fot 
a dny or ho.

Volio Williams is having his orange 
grove disced out, using his tractor for 
thjj power.

IJas. Watson Says, "I'll Never Forget 
I'Hien Father's Hogs Got Cholera."

"One mornlnig ho Lund 20 hogH 
I'iead and several sick. Ho called In 
|tho Vet., who aftor dissecting a rat 
|(nught on tho premises, decided t.hut 
I t he rodents had convoyed gorms. 
plnco then I am novor without RAT
ION AP. It's the surest, quickest rat 
Idestroyor I know.”  Throo sizes, 36c, 
ICEc, $1.25, Sold and guaranteed by 
Hall Hardware Uq.—Adv.

According to tho September esti- 
T.nto of f«me bay, the 1922 crop was 
•* little ovor 11,000,000 tons larger 

[ ban the 1021 crop. The price per ton 
!18 lowpr rmm 50c SLOO.

T A X  B O O K S  A R E
N O W  O P E N

State and County Tux Books nrc\ 
now open for tho payment of tuxes 
for 1022, u discount of iwo per cent is 
allowed for payment In November, 
ono per cent in December. Tax books 
close April 1st. Poll Taxes lor tho 
year 1022, for both men and women, 
became duo November 1st, 1022.

Business and Occupation Licenses 
became duo October 1st, and if not 
paid, aro delinquent, ns tho law re
quires that u license be procured be
fore conducting tho business, profes
sion or occupation.

JNO. D. JINKIN8,
Tax Collector,

HUNTING LICENSE
o ---------

NOW BEING ISSUED IIY THE 
COUNTY JUDGE

Get your hunting license now and 
avoid the rush of tho last days.

if you expect to hunt in adjoining 
counties, you must allow timo to got 
your license back from the county 
scat of tho county you expect to hunt 
in. Positively no receipts will bo is
sued foi* hunting in adjoining coun
ties. You must hnvo your license be
fore you hunt.

Tho dny boforo open season this 
years fulls on Sunday und 1 will not 
issue license on that dny.

You can help this office nnd help 
yourself by applying for your liccnso 
at once, and if you wnlt until the lust 
you can expect to wait fur tho liconsu, 
so come dn und help tho causo along 
nnd avoid tho rush and delay occasion
ed by being Inst.
Resident County License..............*1 96
Non-Resident .County License 

$3.50 to adjoining county and
50c to this o ff lc o ......................  4.00

Non-Resident Stnto License ....$25.00 
E. F. HO US HOLDER, 

County Judge.
185-Otc und ltw.

:  EAST SANFORD :
m

m  m  m  i t  hi m  m  la , m  h*

Rev. W. L. Rancher will bo at 
Mooru's Station church to preach this 
Sunday ,Nov. 6„ • Rev. J. F. Boll of 
Paintkn pronehod here last Sunday on 
Priviledge and it was a privilege to 
hear him. Mr. Boyd came out from 
town nnd played nnd sang and will 
come again this coming Sunday if 
possible which will ho also a privi
lege to us,

Don. McDonald has accepted n posi
tion recently vacated by Sandy Andor- 
tion recently cnvnteil by Snmiy Ander
son. Don inis been with the Ameri
can Fruit Growers for Hoverai years 
nnd lenves tho job to tho regret of tho 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McDonnld ore 
moving thin week to Sanford HelghtH 
and will have apartments' with Mr. 
McDonald’s moilrer for thu winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jones of Enterprise, 
Kansas, have come to take possession 
of their now homo on Ucnrdnll nvo,, 
former Repp place. Mr. Jones is a 
nephew «f Joe and John Russell.

Mrs. Walter J. Ward and, little son 
Wnltor Second, loft hero on Ttuenday 
for Salem, Mass., to Join Mr. Ward 
Mrs. Ward will, visit hor sister, Vm . 
E. J Mulligan in Jnoksnnullio n v rvV: 
on route.

J. C. Ellsworth received a bane) of 
fina Northern Spy nppics fromVfri- 
ends in Willoughby, Ohio, this week 
nnd hns been giving friends Hnnples 
of snmo.

Lf the bowolH do not net, regularly, 
assist them with an occasional dose 
of Herblne, It is a fine bowel tonic 
ami uixntive. Price (>l)c. Sold by 
Union Phnrmncy.Adv.

Im iq  m  ra h i P-i na fo

LAKE MARY

FOR SALE—Horse, harness and
wngon— J. T. Gtierry, Route No. 1, edv tu naw.

If your child uats ravenously at 
times nnd nt bther tinica has no qp- 
potito nt all, look out for worma. 
White’s Cream Vcrlfugo is tho rem-

I clean* them mi*
Xcmir.dc Ceur.ty. .Sn-ifuid.

Miss Clara Lloyd spent the week 
end with her father In Waycross. Mr, 
Lloyd having been in tho Waycross 
hospital for several weekH.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Furgcraon ioft 
Saturday night for New York being 
cn'lcd there by the death of Mrs. Fur- 
gerson's father, they nro expocted to 
return Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Jcnlison mov
ed in their now houso last Saturday. 
They came here from Mass, several 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Burns arrived 
here Home ten days ago from Sails- 
burg Beach, Maas., nnd hnvo purchas
ed four lots and expect, to build.

• Lots nre being sold every day now.
A. D. Parish made his usual week 

visit with hia family at Ocoeo. 
oooooonoeecossddlok

Mrs. J. E. Singletary nnd little 
duughtor spent tho week end nt Wintor 
Park.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Blunt havomovod ' to
RradcJttmvn

1 Mr* Langford 3Pu I'.tmiiy uru ex
pected here any dny.

Woman Bitten on Arml /  
Mrs. flnjnmond writes, "I was bit

ten on the army by n bed bug. My 
doctor Bald I reached him just In time 
to'avoid serloua disease. When I knew 
tho dnngcr of hod bugs, I donned them 
nut with Royal Guaranteed Bed Bug 
Liquid.” Protect your hrnUM Do th<™ { 

i’O & Ai, 20c. Sold andl

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Tit (Kp Nlit-rlff nf Npinlniilr County, o* 

ilu- Hintr o f  Flnrlilm
IIo It Known, Thnt I. II. CLAY 

CRAWFORD, Hocrotnry o f  Hliito o f  tho 
Stuio o f  Florida, do Ucrohy alvn notice 
I hat n '

GENERAL ELECTION
Will ho hold In Komlnolo County, Btnta 
o f  Florida, on Tumidity next succeeding 
tho first Monday In Novnmhor, A. 11. 
Iti22, tho mild Tuesday holmr tho

Seventh Day of November m
For Unttod Staton Honator from th* 

rttuio o f Florida, for six ynnrs from 
March t, 11)23.

For ono Iteiironontntlvo o f  tho Fourth 
CongrrMitlonul District o f  the Htsta 
o f  Florldn, In tho Hlxty-olghth Con- 
Kress o f tlio tlnltnd Hinton.

For Huiiarlntomloiit o f  I’uhllu Inetruo- " f the i f  r:uiil~.
Fur two .Mmtluee o f  I ho Hu|>romo Court 

o f  tho .Hinto o f  Florida.
For two Itallrond Coiumlmilotters o f  the 

Hinto o f Florldn.
For ono mmnher o f  tlie Houso o f  Rep- 

rmimituttvoH o f  tho Htnto o f  F lori
da.

For County Surveyor.
For Flv* Meritor* o f  thn Board o f  Coun

ty Coiiuutssloiiers.
For throo Memberu o f  tho County Board 

o f  I’uhllo Instruction.
For J uhMco of tho I’onca In nnd for  tha 

fo llow ing Just Ico Districts, vis*: No.
2

! '<• C o u n tuhin Is mid for tho fo l low ing 
•lustIco Districts, vis.: No. 2.

In Testimony Whoroof, I huve 
hnrounin nut my hand and a f 
fixed ilia Urunt Hont o f  the 
Stato of Florldn, at Tnllahna- 
suo, tho Capital, tills the twon- 
ty-fniirtli day o f  August, A. D. 
1U22

(SEAL) ' H. CLAY CIlOWFOnD,
Hreretnry o f  Hints, 

To C. M. Hand, Sheriff  Hemlnolo Coun
ty. fiS-Pto

H EN R Y M cL A U L IN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham'a Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Wara 
Elgin njid Waltham Watchea 

--------------------------- L .

<sfrm o
w m

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

•

Enrich the noil. Increase the 
yield, hasten maturity. Im
prove the quality. It pays to 
uso them regularly. Stock In 
our warehouse at Sunford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

i Armour Fertilizer Works |
Jacksonville, Florida

•m

■ tr
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In Conr< o f  tfco C o n t i  Judgt, I i n l a o l o  

County, Ntotr o f  Vlorltln
NOT1CB TO CREDITORS 

In r f  Katnte o f '
a . m . T i m A s n B n !
To All Creditor*, Crgnti-e*. DUtrlbntee* 

nnd nil Peraon* knvliin Clnlm* or  De
mand* annlnat *nld ISatntei
You, and each o f  you, aro horaby no

tified and requlrod to preaent any 
clnlma and detnanda which you, or 
either o f  you, niny hnvo against the os- 
Into o f  A. At. TnrANher.'docanned o f  
Hoinlnolo County, Florida, to tho un
dersigned Executor o f  anld eatala, 
within two yonra from the dato hereof. 

Dated 2nd day o f  Octoluir, A. D. 1011.
FRAN K U. WOODRUFF, 

•0-9to____________________________Executor.

dlolfll Circuit tit 
H .m l .o l .

c i t a t i o n
John C. K r« lt .n .te| „7 c0In 
Perry Olickatone, prUl,
„  K W M ,? * 1'5’ * «  * V 4

Houth Stic hi wan AvSnu»0n<*L 
llnola; Frank P Rntt*' CM-,

oom plaYnt1 fIle5 fn ’thla*^

" F n  °n  c°ou"" ‘ "y’ oYhV tv ;:o f  Florida, nnd that vo , , ,h.f,n 
donco In unknown, and thJ l#c* 0
Ollck*tono. Frank P * ° Y
lli,o.a,"k01 nr°  ofVhl'i,

ronulVod^’to' ho ’ a iui°npDeaJ0 *.*,0H( u j 
«nld Circuit Court nt T e  r„b,fo«  J* 
In Hanford.' Flnrl.ia .ur,1 HoS
January, 'A. D. 1923, ana i°.,Ut d»f tl 
mnke answer to the n *'"> tbm
exhlbltod ngnlnst you . °.{,cornPl«!2 
othorwlai a decree pro conf,..* c*«3 entorod against you. Co,lfe« o  wtU|X 
... And you, Frledu ailrkai,.— „  
Unako and Mary H. 11**1?,, "*• Fr»nk | 
to ho ntgl appear hefo're’nSI* ,e'|airS 
cult Court at the c<purt itou “ ll'>.ck« 
ford, Florida, on the iih Ynv!V.8 *»»• 
her. A. D. 1922, and then 
make nnawer to tin i,mn, »nn l Ihm 
exhibited against you. nth^*'imtll*l«l 
croon pro confcsso |”| br" l'» .  <♦*agnlnbt you. D# «ntir*|

H I -  ordered that this clt.ii. 
puhllahod In the Hanford V.Vifft *
.n.?w5Pi‘J12!: P«J>J'»"«d ln.8en.leof f 'A J

Tho Hallowo’on party at tho Lnko 
Monroe school Frldny night proved a 
grout success. Spooko, goblins, jnck- 
o'-lnntcrns, witches, clowns, otc., In 
full regnlin wero present. Tho docor- 
ntions wero complete and-in kooplng 
with tho occasions, The- house was 
soon crowded nnd n long lino-up of 
children nnd grown pooplo in mas
querade soon formed in tho lower hall 
nnd slowly nnd crcopy liko wound up 
tho stops to tho tuno of a slow dirge. 
After a march forming a circle 
around tho auditorium tho spooks 
sank to the floor Bevornl times and 
uttered strange noises. Tho program 
was continued by tho school children 
with Hallowe'en playlets, songs, reci
tations, etc., which was followed by 
n jolly community gathering in which 
fortune telling nnd other games wero 
enjoyed. Dninty cookies nnd refresh
ing grnpejulco wore seryed nnd after 
nn enjoyable evening tho nudienco dis
persed very much pleased with tho oc
casion.

Mrs. Louise Whnley nnd John Han
del surprised their friends by being 
quietly mnrried at Sanford Saturday 
evening, Mrs. Whnley is formerly of 
Knoxville. Mr. Handel has made his 
home hero for some time but spent 
the past summer in Tonncssee. Ho 
is one of our prosperous farmers,

A crowd of young people, formor 
school students, surprised Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jacobs at their pretty new home 
one night recently with a storm pny- 
ty. Delicious cakes, candies, nuts and 
other good things were brought along 
in abundance. Quite nn enjoyable ov
er. ing was spent.

The Atlantic Coast Lino railroad is 
laying new tracks and otherwise mak
ing improvements in this section. A 
new switch of four parallel tracks is 
being constructed between Monroo 
station and Hand's Siding. There is 
also a rumor to the effect that the 
station will be moved nnd placed near
er to Rand's Siding nnd made larger 
and better in every way.

Things got pretty lively at (Juy 
Stafford's one morning lately when n 
double killing was effected by the 
slaying of a wild cat and a big rattle
snake nil in tho same day.

Mrs. Frank M. Joberaon has return
ed to Jacksonville after a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. Iiniton.

Ralph Hore and Cnrl Rruton, after 
visiting relatives hero, have returned 
to Jacksonville.

Mrs. W. \V. Johns who has been 
quite ill is now recovering,

Mrs. Louis R. Cobb and baby have 
returned to their home at Jacksonville 
after a pleasant visit to relatives 
here.

Mrs. George Raumgardner, of Mt. 
Dora and son Roy, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. it. T. Wync here.

J. W. Dell, whq, lias been very ill is 
now improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs spent the week 
end at their old home at Chuluota.

Ren Luke, Mr. Studorff, Jlcury 
Witte and Mr. Pcnrinnn spent Satur
day and Sunday at Daytona Reach 
lishing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. \Vnlker, of Mi
an i, are expected to spend Thnnks-
l/Jv'tlf* Iwic/r + 1\fe*
and Mrs. Charles Rales and family.

Mi and Mrs. Carl Rabun have be
gun their now residence which they 
arc erecting upon their truck farm on 
West First street.

Frank Hatch and family have re
moved from Sanford to Lake Monroo.

Clarence and Frank Swnggcrty are 
still confined to their home by mn- 
laria.

Mrs. Jackson and three children nre 
ill with the denguo fevor: »

J. K. Cates, of Longwood, spent tho 
week end wit hhis daughter, Mrs. Rnr- 
tow Mann.

MARCH INC THROUGH GEORGIA 
WITH IlOLL WEEVIL 

CURE

IIAWKINSVILLE, Gn., Nov. 1.— 
Two big liquor seizures here today 
nnd S. C. Simpson, who clnims ho is 
enrouto from Florida to Virginin nnd 
Cnrl Johnson who said his homo was 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, wero nrrest- 
cd. Two automobiles driven by the 
two men contained about soven hun
dred quarts of rye whiskey,

EDITOR FIGARO
PROMINENT WRITER

DIED AT PARIS

PARIS, Nov. 1.—Alfred Cnpus, Edi
tor Figaro, member of the French 
Acndemy nnd one of Franco’s best 
known writers on political nnd liter
ary subject died today.

Noll-Uoso Co., purchnaor o f  Tax Certlfl- 
onto No. 23, dutod tho 7th day o f  Juno, 
A. D. 1920, has filed said cortlflco  In my 
o ff ice  nnd has made application for Tux 
Deed to Isbuo thereon In nocordnnca 
with law, mild certificate ombrucOH the 
fo l low ing described proporly  situated 
In Somlnolo County, Klorldn, to-w lt : 
llcg. 10.03 oh. N o f  8VV cor  o f  SBtt. 
Hoc. 20, Twp. 19 8, Itnngo 30 E. Hun E. 
■1.35 ch. N to Ity., HNVIy along sutne to 
pt. N o f  nog., 8 to hog. Tho sntd land 
being assessed at tho date o f  tho Issu
ance o f  such ccr ll f lcato  In tho name of 
Unknown.

Also Tux Certificate No. 21, datod the 
7th day o f  June, A. D. 1920, has filed 
said certificate. In my o ff lco  and has 
tnudo application for Tux Deod to Issue 
In accordanco with law. 8ald certificate 
onil races tho fo l low ing  described prop
erty situated In Soinluolo County, F lor
ida, to -w lt :  Ileg. N\V cor. o f  Hand'* 
Addition to Hanford run E to NE cor. 
Nil. Addition N. to Ity. SW ly along same 
to bog. See. 20, Twp. 19 8., Range 30 
E. The said lund living assessed at the 
dale o f  the Issuance o f  hucIi certificate 
In tho niuno o f  Unknown.

Also Tux Certificate No. 39, datod the 
Till day o f  June, A. D. 1920, lias filed 
said certificate In my o ff lco  nnd has 
■undo application for Tax Deud to Is
sue In accordance with law. Said cer
tificate embraces tho fo l low in g  de
scribed property situated 'n S e m in o le  
I’ounty. Florida, to -w lt :  That part o f 
lilock 91 S o f  Ity. M. M. Smith's .Sub
division o f  Soctlons. Tho Bald lund be
ing nnscsod at tho dato o f  tho Issuance 
o f  such ccr ll f lca to  In tho tiumo o f  Un
known.

Also Tax Certificate No. 37, dated the 
3rd day o f  Juno, A. D. 1918, bus filed 
said Certificate In my off lco  and has 
made application for Tax Deod to Is- 
suo In accordance with law. Said cer 
tificate oinhrucca the fo l low in g  describ
ed property situated In Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, to -w lt :  llcg. 1.35 ch. E nnJ 
3 Vi clt N o f  H\V cor o f  8EV4. 8eo. 26. 
Twp. 19 8., Range 30 E Itun E 10 ch.. 
N 3.33 clt., W 10 ch.. 8 3.33 ch (loss W 
3.3 ch). Said laud being assessed at 
dato o f  liistiance o f  such Certificate In 
the name o f  Frank Hall.

Unless said certificates shall bo re- 
doomed according to law Tax Deed will 
Ihmiio thereon on tho 11th day o f  Novem
ber, A. D. 1922

WITNESS my off icia l signature und 
seal this the utb day o f  Octohor, A. 
U. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUOLA83,
Clerk Circuit Court.

. Somlnolo County, Fin. 
00-Cto By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

•*e «nriilh J,.
"• In nnd 
Chaaerry

MISSOURI FARMER IS TAKEN 
RACK TO LOUISIANA 

PRISON
Minnie May Long, J..|»e,l |,y Vr 

band.^John Long, i •"luplalnanti,
Fulton Pollock, et nl. Defdnlini 
To W iliam II. MoM. V u Hv|tlJ 

to Fulton Pollock. (In r vpp k 
as J. F. Pollock. If living at,,I | 

• parties aro dead. 1.1 • ll p irtle* c 
Ing Interests under V lllhun II 
er, deceased, or Fan ■ . p .d v ’k 
erwlse known ns i |.\ Dollocli 
ceased, or otln ruh. In ml n 
fo l low ing described i 1, I I 
County. Florida imuc [i.inici 
described as follow n. v.a 
Tho West Half ,,r 

Quarter o f  tin- Smith' • ■ On.ir't 
>he Soul beast Qtiurlt 
Once Acre o f  the Soul!•■.(.--t <ji.,ri 
the Southeast Quart, i i.f the S' 
east Quarter o f  Section :• Ton- 
21. Huuth'nf linage l: i

It appearing from ip, sworn b 
complaint filed In this c m ,  t,i 
you, that you nnd cadi of you hi 
clnlm to have some Inn t>- i in a 
the land horelualiove ,!• <-rlt>c«i 

Therefore, you Willi im II. Hold 
living, and you. l-'u11on Pollock. < 
wise known ns .1 F Pollock. If I 
nnd If douit, all parlies claiming I

MEMPHIS, Oct. 31.—Jesse'Sander
son, Carutborsvillo, Mo., farmer, is on 
bis way back to tbu Louisiana peni
tentiary today to complete serving n 
life sentence after enjoying nineteen 
yenrs of freedom following his escape 
from prison in 100.1. Sanderson turn
ed over to the authorities by his 
daughter, who, officers say, was an
gered when iter father drove away a 
young man paying attention to her. 
Sĥ ‘ notified tin* Louisiana prison au
thorities that iter father was an es
caped prisoner and Sanderson was 
arrested at Ca* uthersvillo yesterday. 
Sanderson wim convicted in 11HM of 
killing a man accused of stealing a 
plow from h.m.

OYSTER KING IS FIRST VICTIM 
OF CON GAME ARTISTS

APALACHICOLA, Nov. 1.—Wire 
tappers hung up their first victory of 
Hie winter here, it was learned today.

William L. Pnpham, millinnnairc 
oyster king, was tho victim.

Ho fell for a sympathy game and is 
Haiti to have fallen hard.

Two-well diossed persons c l !  ,i on 
Popknm Snturday pretending to he in
terested in buying shnro in his oyster 
operations. After riding about tko 
country in his limousine ail day, din
ing in hs home and enjoying his hospi
tality tho feminine member of the 
team discovered she had lost her pock-

ENGINEER KILLED
NEAR HOUSTON, TEXAS

v IIOILR BLEW UI

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 1.— Engincr 
killed, fireman seriously injured todny 
at Wilinont Station near her when 
a boiler of a freight locomotive on 
Trinity nnd Rrazos Valley railroad 
exploded.

MEXICAN CONSULATE 
HAS REOPENED

CLOSED IN PROTEST
NEW YORK, Oct. 31.—Search for 

the bodies o f several working girls 
believed lost their lives in a fire that 
last night destroyed tho five story 
manufacturing building in Rrooklyn 
is being made todny in the ruins. One 
man who jumped from tho fifth floor 
was killed, ami eight others, one of 
them a girl, were seriously injured. 
I lireo believed dying.

"Wo hanen’t money to return to 
Chicago to take up this oyster bed 
purchnsc matter," she remarked.

And tho millionunirc oyster king 
passed over n wnd of hills big enough 
to choke nn alligator, according to fri 
etuis.

Rut now state officials nre looking
for tho oounln — ! If O.v
it’s likely they will ho able to pur
chase n winter’s lodging mighty 
(heap.

FOR A COMMERCIAL 
LATIONS ARE CONCERN 

ED •
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—Mexican 

consulate closed Friday ns protest 
against action of New York courts in 
issuing writ of attachment on its pro
perty in collection witli civil action 
brought by Oliver American Trading 
company, reopened today.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 11.—Commer
cial relations between Merican gov
ernment nnd nil persons nnd groups of 
persons residing in New York stntu 
under suspension todny until further 
.dice result of instructions sent to tiie 
Departinentof Interior Inst night by 
President Obregon.

REV. J. S. FLACKS, AT CONGRE
GATIONAL AND PKKHYTERIAN 

CHURCHES
Some years ago, a young business 

man of St. Louis, Mo., who was of 
Jewish parentage, came into touch 
with nn excellent Christian Pastor in 
thqt city, and as they studied the 

Jewish scriptures, and compared them 
with ihu facts of the lifo of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, this young Jew became 
thoroughly cotivlncud that Jesus, was 
tho long expected McsHinh. This 
young Jew, overjoyed in the new 
found faith, gave himself cheerful 
Gospel of Christ. Pastor Rurhnna, 
who lias known hint for a number of 
years, has succeeded in securing ills 
services in Evangelistic meetings, 
nnd so ho comes under tho auspices 
of the Presbyterian nnd Congregation
al church, to proclaim the "good news" 
to us.

Rev. Mr. Flacks, has recently re
turned from a tour of tho world, and 
comes fresh from Palestine, nnd other 
lands, now in the "limo light," and 
will hnvo a number of important nnd 
inter-sting messages from thoso 
lands.

Tho meeting will begin Sunday 
night, Nov. fith in tho Congregational 
Church, nnd continue at that plnco 
overy day nt 10 a. m. and 7:10 p. m., 
except Snturday, during tho week.

In preparation for these meetings, 
tho Preshytorinn people meet with the 
Congregational folks, in n union pray
er meeting tonight nnd Dr. Brownlee 
will lead the sorvico. Tho ladies 
Unions will ulso hold prayer mootings 
next Friday and Saturday uftornoons 
in tho Prcsbytorian Church nt 4 
o’clock.

Make your plans so you can attend 
nil these services, for you will miss 
siinething very ^ood, if you fall to 
hoar this Christian Jow.

Tho proposed amendment to Arti
cle 12, Constitution of Florida, to bo 
ratified at the General Election to be 
hold November 7th, 1022, docs not, as 
some think ■ increase millngo for 
school purposes. It does, however, give 
tiie people of any special tax school 
district the right to Vote once every 
two 'years whether the millngo for 
shoe's shall lie increased so J a to 
provide funds for such improvements 
ns may be necossnry. It does not per
mit finy board of trustees or county 
hoard arbitrarily to increase Hchnol 
miilage. It is based on sound demo
cratic principles, allowing progressive 
school districts tho provilego of im
proving their, school n accordance 
with the will of tho mnjority of tho 
tnx payers of such progressive dis- 
trits. In voting for the ratification of 
the school nmendmerit, you are only 
votng in fnvor o f greater liberty in 
the conduct of your own school af
fairs.

JndlfklIn Ihc Circuit Court. Snrnl 
Circuit In mol f u r y "

1 County. FlorIJn
n i v o i t r i )

Oonjamlno Zoto, Complainant 
vs.

Ilnzol Zoto, Dofcndnnt.
To ll iuol Zoto. Ronlton. Vlra 

It npuoarlnir from tn« nn 
llonJnmlno Zoto hor«ln July #b0,t 
h«1 Is tho complainant In 'J'°f 
Htyloil caubo , thnt It I* M'° ' / ' I  twenty* 
o f f  hint thnt llnsol A ’ 1!’, i", ’«|l0V iKl H»t ono yonrs o f  mjo nnil that « „  0f
zul Zoto I* a resident of nm ” 1*1*
Vlrulnln. rcsldlmt nt V t/ » nrVnr-l'f* 

Thoroforo, you fiieJ I*oil to appear to this bill heroin oi
thin cniiHo. said npponninciit®
(ho First Monday In Novemt'or. 
tho suino holag a R "l°  1 ’ *>
Court. . ..........  lh|, ns'.lJTIt Is furthor ordered that thl* » M 
ho puhllshod for five conseeutlvo 
In I ho Him ford 11 o ra Id . i i  '1 |0J|di. 
puttllflhod In Seminole CounlY. ^

Wltlioss: B. A. Dougins . ‘ |her^t
tho Circuit Court, und a ,e“ r{ , q i  
this Zdili day o f  Hoptomt'or.

(SEAL) ^kPcIrcutt A’o*#Ctork o f tho cjrcuii *
69-510 Ry: A. M. n L L ivO;—

Seventh 
the County •• 
-In  Chnncrry

CITATION
wart, Cotnplalnsnt, 
art. Defondnnt. J

VLPSS!

REPORTERS ROTIIERED 
GIBSON AND SHE SHOT 

AT THEM

NEAR EAST CONFERENCE 
WAS FORWARDED 

TODAY

NEW BRUNSWICK, Oct. 31.—Mrs. 
Jane Gibson, who recently announced 
she was an eye witness to tho Hall- 
Mills murder today clinched her bold 
on the center of the stage by firing a 
load of hinlshot over the heads of re
porters who persisted in surrounding 
her farm house anil peppering her 
witli questions.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31.—Formal 
reply declining the Allied invitation 
for Atnoricnn participation In the 
Nenv East conference will bo held 
next month nt Launanno, Switzer
land, forwarded todny from State 
Department through British, French 
nnd Italinn embassies here.FOR THEIR LIVING WAGE OPIN 

ION ACCORDING TO 
WHARTONSCHOOL HOUftl

In the Circuit Court, 
Circuit. In nnd forIS BLOWN UP

RY AGITATORS
CHICAGO, Oct. 30.—Tho majority 

of the United States Rnilrond Labor 
Board wero condemned for their liv
ing wage opinion in n statement made 
public todny by A. O. Wharton, one of 
tho three members of tho Board’s la
bor group whose dissenting opinion 
on the wage decision for maintenance 
of way wokers brought forth a living 
wage rejoinder by tho majority mem- 

Wharton declared the

ONE LONE TALLY
MADE ON SATURDAY.
• AGAINST CENTRE

CLEVELAND, 0., Oct. 10.—May- 
field township grade school under 
construction in south Euclid, demol
ished by two explosions InHt night. 
School authorities say there has been 
several labor disputes during tho con
st ruction because the contractor em
ployed both union nnd non-union 
workmen.

MASKED MOD BUSINESS DID 
NOT GO IN OKLA

HOMA

DANVILLE, Oct. 30.—Officials of 
Centre College looking over football 
records discovered today n lono tally 
mndo by the University of Louisville 
Saturday in game which Centro won 
32 to 7, was tho only tonm in six years 
that had crossed Contro’s goal lino 
while pluying in Danville.

HENRYETTA, Okla., Oct* 30.— 
Reece Adkins, of Wowar, Okln., was 
shot to death and Thomas Ilogufi, 
Spotter City contahle probably fatal
ly wounded qt Spelter City Inst night 
when a band of maskod men of whlcli. 
Adkins was a member called Bogus 
from a picturo theatre und attempted 
to kidnap him. Another man unidenti
fied is known to hnvo been allot in tho 
leg.

burs Sunday, 
mnjority opinion fallacious nnd con 
tained untruths.STATEBOIIO, Gn., Oct. 10. -Rov. 

Elliott Padrick, youthful Methodist 
minister went on trial hero today 
chnrgod with first dogreo murder in 
connection killing his wife nnd 
mother-in-law near horo Juno 10, Inst.

Tho yearning to send doughboya to 
every scone of conflict usually ia mon
opolized by thoBo who nre too old to 
fight.

Hnvo tho Hornld do your next Job 
of printing. Wo hnvo tho oqulpmen: 
to do all kinds of job printing.

Get yodr office supplies, stationery 
,d Pont Card* nt tho Herald of flea.

Bolloltor for Coinple 

Tho Herald, 16c perr.-c* ilcr.i.\l' (ioUvefeci, li»c jjoj; w^uje. tuujThe Dally He^ld Deify err d >n jet*
n  *  • <•
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SOCIETY
■ (Trim Monday’* Dtllr)
L A. Carter of Nashvlllo In apond- 
I n feW days hero attondlng to bual-

L  and Mrs. Groono of Conoord, N. 
[arrived in tho city Saturday for a 
rt stay.

\t. and Mrs. P. D. HdV of Jalkson- 
spent the week end horo nt tho

btozuma.
■ ' ■ i i

D. McLeon of Binghamton, N. 
vns in tho city Saturday and stop- 
»t tho Montezuma.

I p. Slater of Now York who was 
[  guest of D. L. Thrashor for the 
|k end, left evening for Lakeland.

It. Stark, of Scranton, P«., mndo 
lioadtjunrtors nt tho Montezuma 

[inlay while in tho city on bush

jhn It. Apperson of Now York was 
fng the out of stnto arrivals Sat- 
»y and is registered nt tho Monte* 
la.

Washington and Leo Univorsity, at 
present tho chapol Is entirely inade
quate nnd without flro nrotoction. 
Among other valuable contents is tho 
great Leo statuo by Valentino, which 
is priceless. Work hns begun on tho 
Stono mountain memorial to tho Con
federacy, which will bo tho greatest 
monument on earth.

Mrs. Ben Caswell wns appointed to 
represent tho Snnford Chapter on. 
Stato Educational committee.

Miss Person loaves on tho 14th of 
Novombor for Birmingham to attend 
tfio Gen Convertion of tho U. D. 0.

(From Tuetd*)'* Dill?)
Mrs. C. A. Itnulorson of Genova was 

the guest Sunday of Mrs. David Speer,

W. A. Ames, of Leesburg, spent the 
day horo yesterday transacting busi
ness.

Mrs. J. A. Ilawloy of Ft. Piorco 
arrived hero yesterdny for a short 
visit. j

W. T. Uadlow of Jicksouvllle was 
in tho city yesterday on n busiress 
mission,

lory S. Moore nqd Abide L. Mooro 
tichford, Vt, nro Bpending n short 

here en route to other points in 
I state.

Messrs Blltch, Scott, and E. M, Slog 
of DcLnnd were, visitors in Snnford 
Sundny.

\
Ir. C. M Berry returned on Sntur- 

froin a week’s business trip to 
hijm and St. Petersburg, having 
kc in his car.

W. S. Metcalf w  Charleston, S. C., 
is making his headquarters at the 
Montezuma while in tho city on busi
ness.

Ir. Alfred B. Itobson and bis friend 
Albright, of Orlando spent tho 

bk end with Dr. and Mrs. J. N. 
bnon of Pnrk ave.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arcblo Betts return
ed homo yesterdny from New York 
nnd New Jersey where they spent 
the past month.

Mrs. Illdlon returned to hor homo 
[tho Ferndnlo Apnrtmonts nftor a 
tee weeks visit pleasantly spent 
|h relatives in Miami.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Wnlsma'return
ed yesterday after spending the sum 
mcr In Michigan, Illinois nnd othor 
places in the East and Middle States.

(dr. nnd Mrs. S. O. Chnso and Mr. 
[l*\ Whitncr motored to Tampa ho 

called there by the death nnd fun- 
[l of their cousin, Judge Carter.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry McLaulln nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith left tins 
morning in tho McLaulin car for a 
trip 14 plnces of interest on tho West 
Const

Mrs. Itobort Ilowo and daughter 
tty of Jncksonvillo nro spending 

week'here ns the guests of hor 
tents Mr. nnd Mrs. Betts on Oak

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clins. F. Gates of At
lanta, Ga, arrived here yesterdny and 
are stopping at tho Montezuma for 
the present Mr. and Mrs. Gates will 
make Sanford their homo.

Mrs. J. I,. Miller has returned from 
[trip to St. Augustino where she 
Nit several days with relatives nnd 
ends.

pit Sunday a very eongoninl party 
ring To Orlando wore Mr. T. J. 

Jllor, Mrs. Augusta Eigenmntin, Mrs.
MeA Martin and Mr. nnd Mrs. 

hns. J. Humph.

r ■. and Mrs. J. P. Hilburn of Or- 
ht were in tho city yesterday coni- 
over to attend services nt the 

thodist Church, at which time Ilish- 
Ainsworth preached. •

Hon. G. W. Deen nnd son D. D. 
ken of Wnycross, Ga,, spent the 
[ek end hero ns tho guests of Mrs.

Morton Thigpen nnd Dr. J. C. 
ken. Mr. D. D Deeti is n prominent 
tonicy in Wnycross.

[Attorney S. E. Durrnneo and Mrs. 
) mince of Orlando spent Snttirdny 
■ oiioiorti. VViuio inr. tlurrooeu won 
bending court. Mrs. Durranco wns 
[• guest for lunch of Mrs. Ponnthnn 
|<k at lhdy Cross Rectory.

Mrs. C. H. Campbell, Miss Lucy 
Hryd Smytho, Mrs Huff and Mrs. Wil
liams were a congenial party motoring 
to Orlnndo yesterday where they spent 
the afternoon very plensnntly

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Konip of Rich 
moiul, Vn., nro guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Speer. Mr. Kemp has served 
ns master mnchanlc in tho ueroplnno 
service for the government for sev 
oral years; lie is interested in Florida 
in general and Snnford in particular.

colors prevailed in tho decoration and 
othor detnils of this pretty party. 
Largo brass bowls filled with daisies, 
cosmos, golden rod nnd other yollow 
flowers wero effectively placed In tho 
rooms whero tho card tnblos were ar
ranged.

The tally enrds wero dainty sug
gestions of tho season nnd when scores 
wore counted after several spirited 
gnmes of bridge it was found thnt 
Mrs. Reginald Holly held high scoro 
among tho club members. She was 
nwnrded an nttrnctlvo vanity, while 
the high score guest prize n Mndorln 
trny cover went to Mrs. F. E. Roumll* 
lat. Mrs. Smith,the honorce, wns pro* 
seated a set of crystal salts.

Following the card game, Mrs. 
Smith served dainty refreshments 
consisting of brick crenm, cakes, Lady 
fillers nnd coffee. On onh pinto 
were cunning Witches riding brooms.

Tho guest list for tho afternoon In
cluded Mrs. Howard P. Smith, Mrs. 
F. E. Roumlllnt, Mrs. J. C. Bennett, 
Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, Mrs. Ed Lane, 
Mrs. Hen Caswell, Mrs. Fred Dnigor, 
Mrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. Donald Smith, 
Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen, Mrs. D. C. 
Marlowe, Mrs. J. B. Lawson, Mrs. 
Henry Purdon, Mrs. Reginald Holly, 
Mrs. Harry Wnlsh, Mrs. E. A. Doug
las,

WEEK OF OCTOBER 30111 TO 
NOVEMBER ITU 

Tuesday
11!: ID no pit—Weekly luncheon, Ro

tary Club, Valdes Hotel.
8 p. m.—Drill, Co, D, Flu, National 

Guard, Court Hobac, *
8 p. m.*— Hnllowo'en party, nt 

High School.
Wednesday

12:13 noon—Weekly luncheon Kl- 
wunis Club at the Valdez Hotel.

7:15 p. m.—Special meeting of Com
mittees of American Legion, Lloyd's 
Shoo Store.

Thursday
7:30 p. m.—Practice for play by 

Business Woman's Club, Welaka lob
by.

8 p. m.— Father ami Son banquet, 
I y Men's Club at Parish House.

8 p. tit.— Band rehearsal, court 
house, 151 Inf. Band.

8 p. in.— Mooting Eastern Star at 
Masonic Hall.

Friday
8 p. m.— Monthly banquet, Sanford 

Chamber of Commerce, at Valdez 
I Intel.

8 p. m.—Regular meeting Knight 
Templars, at Masonic Hall.

8 p. m.— Regular meeting Snnford 
Medical-Dontid Asao., nt tho Monte
zuma Hotel.

Following Dates Booked Abend:

Chapter! N. S., D. A. R.; Mrs. John 
Leonard], stato registrar, N. S., D. A. 
R.j Mrs Forest Lake, mother o f our 
much loved nnd appreciated charter 
president. ,

Mrs. Lnke, nt n Into hour, served 
delicious refreshments assisted by 
Mrs. B. J. Starling.

r’OTICO TO CIUSDITOnS

TUESDAY AUCTION BRIDGE 
CLUB

Mrs. C. E. Henry entertained In her 
ueunl charming manner yesterday af
ternoon at bridge nt her home on 
Magnolia avenue. The guests being 
the members of tho Tuesday Auction 
Bridge Club. There being two tables 
of players.

Fragrant |Hnk and white roses wer^ 
used combined with ferns in tho var
ious roortif. whero the card tables were 
placed.

Of exceptional interest wns tho 
game of duplicate bridge played dur
ing the afternoon, High scoro wns 
held by Mrs. George Knight and Mrs. 
Hal Wight.

Shrimp cocktail, chicken sandwich
es, olives nml hot chocolate wero sorv- 
eil nt the conclusion of tho card 
game.

The members of the club are: Mrs. 
George Knight, Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs, 
Ralph Wight, Mrs. W. E. Watson, 
Mrs. Fred Walsmn, Mrs. Harry B. 
Lewis, Mrs. Roy Chittenden, Mrs, 
Sam Yountz ami Mrs. C. E. Henry.

In Court ot the Count)* Judge, Hemlnola 
County. Hint* o f  Florida 

In re Estate o f
CAI1MMI,LA ItOTUNDO 
To nil Credllora. I.rgntrra, Distributee* 

and all I'eraona having Claims or Do- 
nmnda against an Id Kafntet
You, nml onah o f  you, nro hereby no- 

lltlud am) required to present any 
claims nnd dom.inda which you, or eith
er o f  you. may have against the estate 
o f Cnrmella Itotundo. deranged, lata ot 
Bemtnale County, Florida, l o  tho under- 
aliened Administrator o f  aald estate, 
within two years from the date hereof. 

Dated, Sept. 28th. A. D. 1932.
n. C. WHITTEN,

Administrator.
9-29; 10-0-13-20-27; 11-3-10-17-14

la the Circuit Court. Berenth Judicial 
Circuit o f  Florida. In nnd for  Brm- 

Inole County,— In Chancery.
NOTICE OF FOUnCMlHCltE SALE

the

bliss Jessie S. Roborts of Wilmlng- 
li. N .C„ arrived bore yesterdny nnd 
the guest of hor Another Mrs. J.'D, 

[belts on Lnurut ave. Miss Ro
st* coming down to attend the mar- 
[go of her sistor Miss Elennor Ro* 
r<* nml Mr. Ernest Gormcly, which 
ken place November the cightth nt 
f  Methodist Church.

plr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Vincent of Wn* 
so are in tho city tho guests of 
». Vincent'H sister, Mrs. R. J. Holly 
ey wero cnlled hero by tho sorlnud 
css of their mother, Mrs. E. G. 
nor, who hns been III for several 
fa hut is considerably improved nnd 
o to he about again.

U. D. C.
Vn interesting meeting of tho N. Do 

[ Howard Chnptor of the U. D. C., 
Is held in tho Parish IIouso Friday 
fernoon.
rhu Chnptor was honored by having 
r stnto president, MIbh Person, of 

Ihuido visit with us, nnd she gnva 
Ivcry interesting talk on tho work 

by tho woman's chnptor through- 
thc stato nnd urging that our 

npter bo moro nctjvo in tho throo 
Iporlnnt places of the work, mem- 
Fs*dp, education, nnd tho core of 
Infcdernto women nnd votorans. Tho 
lldiers’ Home in Jncksonvillo was 
"b°rted In good condition, hut tho 
Its of th mon in our Confedornto 
Inins would bo drenmy indoed, if 
■ daughters' of their comrndos did 

11 hrlng to them good cheor.
I Ir8> Person nlso spoke Interestingly 
Mho recent movement for a largo 
Nownmnt fund for onlnrglng nnd ro- 
,1H nictlng tho famous Loo Chapol at

HALLOWE'EN DANCE
One of the most delightful social 

events of tho season was the Hallow
e'en Dance given last evening at tho 
Parish House by the Members of the 
St. Agnes Guild.

The Parish House, which lends itself 
so well to the decorators hand, novor 
looked lovlier than on this occasion. 
Festoons of ornngc nnd black, moss 
ami streamers were suspended from 
thq corners of tho room. Tho lights 
wove covered with pumpkin Jnck-o- 
lanters ami cast a wioril glow over 
tne scene.* Ill one curnui ui iiiw i«.uIU 
nil attractive punch table had been ar
ranged and throughout tho evening, 
delicious fruit punch was served. The 
whole scene resembled a /voritnblo 
Witches Land.

The Country Club of Orlando furn
ished tho music for tho evening, and 
this fact alone assured It n success.

Tho affair was a decided micossos 
all entertainment given by tho Guild 
usually aro and tho evening was ono 
of the exeptional njoymont. The mem
bers of tho St. Agnes Guild wero as
sisted in entertaining, by Mrs. A. ,P. 
Connolly, Mrs. R. A. Newman nnd 
Mrs. S. E. Barritt.

CKCILIAN CLUB 
Tho first of the winter sens on's 

musical programs from tho Cecilinn 
Club wns given last Saturday after
noon in the studio of Mrs, Munson, 

Elizabeth Wldtiier told very inter
estingly of the Arntonicn, a musical 
instrument invented by Benjamin 
Franklin, nml which she saw in the 
Metropolitan Museum in New York 
this summer.

Tho Arnionlen wns based on . the 
idea of the musical glasses, which 
George Washington so greatly enjoy
ed A series of howl like glasses 
wero operated by means of a foot 
treadle from underneath (sewing ma
chine fashion) tones wero produced by 
pressing on these glass plates, ns 
they revolved, deep pressure for loud, 
light pressure for soft, , Tho semi
tones, corresponding to piano black 
keys, were painted white, tho C scale 
(corresponding to piano white keys) 
followed tho colors of tho rainbow, 
red, orange, yellow, green, bluo, indi
go. '

Franklin said “ The tones were un
co in pa raid.v sweet." Mozart and Bee
thoven wrote music for tho arnionlen. 

Miss Bowler, soprano, was tho us- 
Nov. lltli.—Armistice Day, Am or-1.sinLant talent, ami sang beautifully a

Chnso Sc Company, n corporation organ
ised and oxlatlng under tho laws o f  
tho Rtnto o f  Florida, Complainant, 

vs.
E. M, Howard nnd Annlo M. Howard, 

his wifo, Defondants.
Under and hy virtue o f a decrou o f  

foroclusuro ami sale rendered In tho 
Circuit Court o f  tho Seventh Judicial 
Circuit o f  Florida In nnd for Hemlnola 
County, In Chancery, In n enuso thorclu 
pemllnu wherein Chnso .4 Company, a 
corporation organised and existing un
der tho laws o f  tho .Stnto o f  Florida. Is 
complainant, and U. M Howard und 
Annlo M. Howard, his wife, are defend
ants, 1 will soil at public outcry to tho 
highest bidder, for  ennh, nt tho front 
dnor o f tho courthouse In tho City ot 
Hanford, In said county nnd stnto, dur
ing tho legal hours of mile, on Monday, 
llio Cth day o f  Novombor, A. D. 1922, 
name being (bo first Monday In said 
month. I bo fo llow ing described land sit
uate, lying and being In tho County of 
Hcmmolu and Stnto o f Florida, to-wlt: 

Lot No, Tw o <2), block C, In Drown'* 
subdivision o f Heck Hummock na num
bered and delineated In Flat llonk D, 
page G3, on f Ito In tho off lco  o f tho 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  Orango 
county. Florida, o f  which said Seminole 
County was formerly a part, and which 
Is duly o f  record In Iho public rocords 
o f  Seminole County, Florida, In tho o f 
fice o f tho clerk o f tho circuit court o f 
said Seniluolo County, In Flat Hook No. 
I at page 83.

Also the Month half o f  tho Northeast 
uunrlcr o f tho Northeast quarter o f  (ho 
Northeast quarter o f  Section Four (4 ) ;  
Township Twenty  (20) South, Itango 
'Fillr* -ono (31) Kant, containing five 
ueroH morn or loss.

Or so much thereof ns may ho neces
sary to satisfy said docreo nml Iho costs 
and expenses o f said milt.

K. F. HOU8IIOI.DEII.
Special Master til Chancery. 

LANDIS, FISH & HULL.
Solicitors for Complainant. flO-Glo

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS, Station 
Agents, positions wniting. Wo 

teach Telegraphy, Touch-typewriting, 
Business-penmanship, Station-Agen
cy ami Accounting. Write for liter
ature nml spccinl offer.—The Rail- 
wnj* Commercial Telegraph School, 
Bartow, Florbin.

In the Circuit Court ot the Berenth Ju
dicial Circuit o f  Florida, la and for 

Bemlnole County--—In Chnneery.
CITATION

M F. noblnson. Complainant, 
vs.

Louisa Pnpworth, ot al„ Defendants. 
To: Louisa Pnpworth, If living, and If 

dond. to all partlei claiming Inter
ests under Louisa Papwurth, deceas
ed. or  otherwise. In and to the fo l 
lowing described land In Hemlnola 
County, Florida, more particularly 
desert bed an follows, to-w lt :
[login 39 chnlns nml 7 links West o f  

Hie Southeast corner o f  Soctlon 2, 
Township 20, South o f Itango 30 East: 
run thence Knot along Hoctlon lino 10 
chnlns; thonco North 41 degrees, IS 
minutes. Hast II chains nnd 70 links, 
thence North S3 dogruen IS nilutes, 
West i t  chnlns nnd 40 links to the East 
side o f  the r lg h t -o f -w o* ,  o f  tho South 
Florida Ilnllroad Company, thence In a 
Southwesterly direction nlong the East 
sldo o f  said r igh t-o f-w ay  o f  said South 
Florida Ilnllroad Company, to the point
of beginning: 

Inig  from the sworn bill o f  
this cause against

It append _
complaint filed In ___  _____  ________
you, nnd each o f  you. thnt you, and 
each o f  you have or  claim to have soma 
Interest In nml to tho land hereinabove 
described.

Therefore, you, Louisa Pnpworth, If 
living, and if  dead, all parties claiming 
Interests under Louisa Pnpworth, de
ceased. or otherwise, In nnd to tho 
property hereinabove described, are re 
quired to bo and appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court House 
In Snnford. Florida, on tbo 1st ilnv o f  
January, A. D. 1923. nnd then nnd there 
make answer to tbo bill o f  complaint 
exhibited against you, otherwise de
crees pro conCrstio will bo entered 
agaliiMt you and each o f you. <

It Is ordered Hint tills citation be 
published In the Sanford Herald, a
newspaper published In Seminole Coun
ty. Florida. niiQQ each wc 
(SI ( nnseciltlve weeks

rook for olghL
\V 1TNKHH my bn ml and tho sen! o f  

the said Circuit Court on tills tho 13th 
day o f  October, A. 1> l'»22.

(SEAL) 13. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f  tbo Circuit Court, 

o f  the Seventh Judicial 
c ircu it  o f  tho Stalo o f  
Florida, in nnd for the 
County o f  Seminole.

GKO. A. DeCOTTES.
Solicitor nml o f  Counsel for 

12-9tp Complainant.

COSt MISSION 111 IN B A L E

Notice In hereby given that tho un- 
rslgned, Commissioners In partition 

appointed hy Hie decree o f  the Circuit
dcrslgncd, Commissioners In partition
Court o f Honilmdo County, Florida, In a 
certain cause therein ponding In whlah 
Minnie Felder ot nl. are complainants 
nnd Urorgo Sheppard, ot nl., aro defend
ants, to make Halo of tho promises In
volved In said suit, will on

l l l l M I A V ,  N O V E M ’ lH Il  UTIL 1023. 
during tho legal hours o f snle. offer 
for sale nnd suit to the bent and high
est bidder for cash, nt tho dnor o f tho 
Court House In Snnford, Florida, the 
fo l low ing described real property, to- 
wlt:

Lots Thirteen and Fourteen o f  Stock 
Four, o f  Tier One. o f  Snnford, Florida, 
according (u K. It. ?rnfforil'fl Mnp of 
Snnford, as p«r plat thereof duly re
corded In the,Public records o f  Sontlnolo 
County. Florida.

J. J. DICKINSON,
A. P. CONNELLY.

mi «t it C. II, DUHOSI3,
“  00-Gtc Commissioners In Partition.

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

SLABS, VASES 
BUILDING M MULE

tenn Legion Celebration
Nov, 17th, piny "Snnford Folly," by 

Business Woman's Club.

(From HhIjlv)
W. H. Taylor, of Tampa, whb in the 

city yesterday oil a business mission,

Mr. am) Mrs. John J. Hurt, of Al
bany, N. Y., arriveil in tho city yes
terday for n short vi»it.

E. G. Ernest, of Jacksonville, is 
among tho out-of-town business visi
tors in tho city yesterday nnd today.

Thos. F. Moore and C. B.‘ Mooro, of 
Columbia, S. C., aro spending n fow 
days in tho city transacting business.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB
Tho Pipe Organ Club was very grac

iously entertained Monday afternoon. 
.Mrs. Voile Williams being the hostess 
at the home of Mrs. A. C. Wiliams, 
on Pnrk avo.

Most encouraging reports were 
mndo hy the chairmen of tho various 
committees in regard to increasing 
tho funds in the club trensury. Plans 
wero made for a cooked food snlo to 
he hold tV  Friday before Armistlco 
Day.

During tho social hour Mrs. Wil- 
lianiR served delicious refreshments. 
The cluli will meet noxt Mondny with 
Mrs. A. F. McAlister on West Firat 
street.

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY 
Mrs, John C. Smith wns tho charm

ing hostess yesterdny afternoon when 
sho entertained nt bridge at hor homo 
on Union nve., complimenting Mrs. 
Howard P. Smith, who leaves tho lat
ter part of the week for West! Palm 
Bench. There wore four tnbloB of 
players nnd tho guests included tho 
member of tho Seminole Bridge Club 
nnd opo extra table.

Orange nnd Black, tho Hallowe'en

R. L. McKenzie, of Jncksonvillo, is 
spending n few dnys horo on business, 
Mr. McKonzia represents tho Kelly- 
Springfield Tiro Co.

Mrs. Robert Wilson returned to her 
homo Mu Orlnmlo yesterday after 
spending a fow dnys hero with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aye- 
cook nt their home on Liuirol avenue.

CAI'T. REUBEN BRISCOE CHAP
TER, C. A. It.

The reception given Tuesday after
noon, October .IlHt, from four to six 
by Mrs. Forest Lnke to tho members 
of tho Capt. Reuben Briscoe Chapter 
C. A. R. (Children of tho American 
Revolution) was lovely. All of the 
members in tho city wero present 
witli the exception of our Cradle Roll.

The library and parlor wore beau
tiful with spring liko flowors which 
wero in accord with tho sunny after
noon.

At a Bhort business session cnlled 
nt 3:30, Joan Mnxwoll wns oloctod 
president, to fill tho unexplrod term 
of our chnrtor president, Maude Lake. 
Jean Maxwell wns recommended by 
Maudo Lake ns her successor, when, 
with regrets, sho had to resign as she 
in now a student at Stuart Hal), 
Staunton, Vn. Camilla Puleston was 
appointed magazlno chairman. Plans 
wero mndo and committees nppointed 
for tho ArmlBtlca Day float. Virgin
ia McDaniel and Mary Elizabeth Tol
ar will represent pngoH.

A note wns rend from Mrs. Hard
ing to tho C. A. R. members, to whom 
she gave a reception nt tho White 
IIouso at tho 3lst Continental Con
gress.

Three honorary members wero ad
mitted Into the chuptor. Mrs. W. E. 
Watson, regent of Snlllo IIo- .ison

group nf songs from Rohrn and Eu
gene Cowles.

The entire program was greatly en
joyed mid included in p|um> selec
tions:
Watty C Sharp Minor.............. Chopin

Charlotte Smith
Pursue .............................    Sharp

Nezzic Stone
Reverie .................................   Motor

Lou Ellen Mahoney
Nncturriu............  Mary Helen Morse
Vnlso Lento .........  Pearl Robson
II Trorntoro (2 pianos)..Verdi Alliorti 

Madeline Mullein, Mrs, Munson
Military March...................  Sartorlo
, Byron Fox
Little Folk Songs:

(a) Indian Song ..............   Rilbu
u...a MmvvvoII

(Ii) Waltz in F ................,...Rilbro
('amiIn Dons

(c) America Air ......   Ricknby
Kntheryn Meiscli

(d) Bag-pipes ..............   Itydor
M. H. McMullen

MILVIS MARBLE COMPANY
J. W. BARRETT, Representative
QUAIIRY DISTRIBUTORS

Secure our prices before placing your orders; you will 
bo more than repaid.

All work done in a satisfactory manner and your busi
ness is appreciated,

m

MONEY On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Buy From Us at 
Wholesale Prices =t®

W rits  for  1'rlco l.lrt

W. A . M erryduy Company
Fululkti, Florida

In Clrrult Cuurt Seventh Jiullelnl Cir
cuit, Seminole Count)’ Flnrltla.

— In Clinneerr

IIILL TO Ill IKT TITLE
A. ... Honknl

vs.
Kilim H. Johnson, ot nl.

OI4UHII OF IH'IILICATHIN 
To Edna It. JnhiiHon formerly Edna H. 

NIcholH and John L. Johimon tier kas
ha ml, It. It. Johnson as truntco In 
hankruptoy o f  Alhort Nichols, J. H. 
Ilohnon and Llxzlo 13. Itohnon his 

, wife, Ella M. Needham and D. II. 
Wu'd ha in her hunlmnd, Andrew Ho Ill- 
van ami Mary Louis') Hulllvan, his 
wile and all othor parties claiming 
Intercut under any, elthor or all or 
tho unlit above named parties In nnd 
(o the followliiK property, tho N13Vi 
o f N W !i o f  HW *i* Hoctlon 14, T ow n 
ship 21. Houth o f Itango 29 Ennt, and 
In ennh and ovory ono o f tho fo l low - 
Inir named pornonn, Edna II. Johnson, 
formerly Edna II. Nlohnls, John L. 
Johnson, her hnahnnd. II. II. John
son an trunton In Ilankruploy o f  A l
bert NIcholH, J. It. itohnon and Lizzie 
E. nohsoit, hln wife, Ella N. Nondham 
nnd D. II. Neodlinm, her hunhnnd, A n 
drew Hnlllvnii nnd Mary Louise Hulll- 
vnn bin wife. If living, nnd If any, 
elthor or nit nf tho foregoing persons 
ho dead, all partin') claiming Interest 
under any, either or all o f  them, to- 
wlt: tho above named persons, de
ceased or  othorwtno. In and to tho 
said heroin dencrlhod ronl cstato. nml 
to all persons and parties claiming 
an Interest In and to the said d e 
scribed lands:
You and each o f u are hereby re 

quired to npponr to tho hill filed In this 
online ngnlnnt you on or before tho first 
Mondny In December, 1922. a ruin day 
o f  thin court, to -w lt : December 4th, 
1922, nnd la dofuult thereof decree pro 
confused will he entered against you 
and each o f  you and tho enuse proceed 
ex pnrto.

It Is ordered thnt this order he pub
lished for eight consocutlveH wonlcs In 
the Hnuford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Homlnolo County, Florida.

Witness tho Hon. Jnmos W. Perkins, 
Judge o f  said Court nml the hand o f  13. 
A. Douglass, the clerk thereof nnd the 
official sent o f  said court, this 2nd day 
o f October, 1922.(HEAIi) K. A. DOUOLAHH,

Clerk c 'lr-oit Court,
• Hemlnola County, Fla.

Hy: A. M. WKEKH. D. C. 
J NEH & JONES,

-'rtando, Fla., for  Complainant, 
ao-sto

ELDER SPRIlii'S WATER—Thomas R. Baker, I’ h. D., oi 
Rollins College, Analytic and

Consulting Chemist says of the '.v iler: "Of the many waters of this and oth

er regions that I have analyzed, I have found none superior in nil good quali

ties of thnt of the "Elder Water."—Phone 3U-W. Offlco In Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company

Fall Fertilizers
Send for our new book by Bayard F. Floyd 

on Full Application to Citrus Trees, and leaflet de
scriptive o f Vegetable Fertilizers.

Mr. Floyd has given much information on 
care of tho grovo at this season outside of his 
able treatment of tho fertilizer needs.

Our Vegetable Formulas meet every require
ment o f tho commercial truck grower.

IDEAL FERTILIZERS lead In actual field 
production. Our prlcoB nro lowest possible con
sistent with quality.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Jacksonville, Florida

ALAN SCOTT, Mgr., Snnford Warehouse

i •

i .


